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I'ii daily papers have given such full
reports of the daily procecdings of the
Ontario Tenchers' Association, that WC
dcmt it unnccssary ta give any dcîailed
account of t vatious transactions. The
l>rcsident, 'Mr. Samiuel McAllister, hcad-
master of Rycison School, Toronto, was
in the chair, and Mr. Robt. W. Doan actcd
as sccretary. Afîcr devotionai exercises,

rcasurer W. J. NlcHendry prescnicd his
annuai statement showing the receipts, in-
cluding a balance of $594 froum thc prc.
vious year, ta bc $866. ACter mnaking
necessary paymcnts, the treasurer has now
$543. In the aiîternoon hMr. O. J. Jollitl'c,

M Ao Ottawa, rend a paper on Il Our
P)rofession," and J. 1.. Wcthcrcfl, M.A., af

Strathroy, rcad one on IlConservatisn and
Reforiti in Educationai Methods. Ini the
evening 1'resident 'McAllister delivered an
able aoddress.

On le second day of the meeting a
large numlber of most important topics
were broached, amongst others, the pro-
posai ta forni a Callege of Preceptors, a
full accounit of the aini and !,cope of
trhich wvill bc found (in Page 468 af this
issue. In the cvening Dr. l)esart rend a
paper an IlEducation in its Relation ta
Human Progress."

On the third and last day, INr. Harîston
moved the appointment of a comnsittee,
witlî instruction ta report what steps have
been taken by governments, universities,
colleges, teachers, absociations and learned
societies ta secure the general introduction
of a sialpier, more phonctic speiling of
English words thari the anc now in force.
'Mi. Embrce mnoved, seconded by Mr.
Miller, that the regulation in force in 1883
be restored, requiring that no candidate
shall be permitted ta prescrnt himself for
non-professionai e\aminatian for second-
class tcachcr's certitirate until anc ycar
shall have elapsed front the tinte af his
abtaining bis third.class non-professional
certificate, provided, however, that should
any candidate obtain foiuy per cent. of the
aggregatc number of marks at any third-
class non-professionai examination, he
shall bc pcrmitted ta tvrite at the. second-
class rton.professional examinatian in any
subsequent ycar, anc yeaï's notice to be
given before such regulation should came
in force. The motion ssas carried. Mr.
1). C. Mch lenry, Cobourg, rend a paper
an IlPrizes and Schalaiship)s." Thiis w'e
hope ta bc able shordly ta give aur readers
in fuil. At the cvening session his War-
rltip 'Mayor Howland delivered an address
on Il<Practîcal Educati,9n in Industrial
Schoois?" 'l'lie cammittee an the presi-
dcnt's addrs.ss rcportcd recommending that
the. Minister bc askced tu make such a
change in the faim af the reports that
they shall state the number ai childien be.
tween the ages af seven and fit'teen in-
clusive. The report was adoî>ted.

The more important business transacted
in thte Inspectais ; High and P'ublic Schtool
Sections, wiII bc found in aur Il Educa-
tional Intplligcnce " cç' ns.

On dit. whoîle this, twenty-sixth annual
iceting af the Ontario Teachers' Associ-

ation, was one ar the nlost important eves-
held, and radical ineasures for reformn wert!
fülly discussed, and changes in the edii-
caitional systein uf the P>rovince of a (i.
reading natture wcrc ftecly spoken af. Of
these measures and changes we shall have
much ta say in future issues.

Tit. candid and welI infornied Tloronto
correspondent ai the Montreal l/niiets
writcs as follows la bis journal in the wee~k
preceeding tîtat of the meeting of the.
Ontario 'I'e.tchers' Convention : IlNcxt
week bids fair ta be a maie than usually
starnty meeting, awing to the dithicuity
experienced b>' many af the candidates in
passing the departnmental exaîninatians.
There is always some grumbling nt thes2
annual meetings, but if the antount af
newspaper correspondence is a fair indi-
cation, nothing like the present indigna.
tion has ever before been felt. That sanie
af the commotion is probably due ta per-
sonal aninius, does not lessen the chancc
ai a 1 ruction'; it rather increases il.
Fartunaiely, ai unfortunately, the. Minister
of I-ducation will not retîtîn train England
until the starm is over, and he 'viii then
have an apportunity of studying nt his
leisure the debris leit hy the cyclone. In
a pîcviaus letter I indicated anc or twa
directions in which the Depaîtment might
saely niak ef T-ams in the conduct af
exantinatians for teachers' certificates. Tl'
them, 1 inay add this suggestion, which
bas been made aver and over zigain during
the prescrnt cantroversy: alloivcandidates
Cor the higher grades af certifîcates ta take
a portion ai the work anc ycar and an-
aother portion another. At prescrit if a
candidate faits in anc subject he (ails al-
together, and in aider ta pass hereafter lic
must ktep up the wholc ai the wark as
well as gct up that portion in which lie
was deficient."
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Contcmporary Tholight.

Tt:ssr is nt> it >iii ucccNs svitiiout oitposi-
lioi as a fuierii. Force s iuvay, aigtressive anti
crowtis sciîctiiing or utiier.->. M' Ilit..

1 uiots. qutestion stIitther te educatioîi cf
lu.tiay ks so wrli.tiap)teti Itisoin out %uccc.%%ftsl
nmen ant incuteî as te citicatiun cf ycars ago.

Titere are too tiny blttite, fou miait> examuitna
tes, too issue!% cratnîuing ta liass ettauiiin.iotis.

If luec is an> onc tiuing necetii lo.tl.y, il iî çoilne
iegisativc action whiici woult>l st in tlt erectoîl

of a lictur ciîss of cotutinnciooI butildings. Ouit
tuf 3 s,39c) ttacirs in ste smtl, -9,324 arc licenbetd
iuy local olticrs. Abuses arc inevitalile. Nlaiîy
asroe n.e WUo are incaptable. Ticitre îtii
lie a uniforuu %ysîîItl or elale csanmnalions 11tel
siliuitauîesuusiy tiîroîgiot Ilte slate-IIo,,. .4. S.
Dr£Aier, .Sîate Supriztezndien ofP4,1. J>ufrrgdjto,

on thIl "J.,f»*hieii:l .Çj.îiiaa of the Stale."

A Ci: îc.xt;o pttblisiig itotse elilois Il îperiod.
icais." Ilul Ilte iteriudicals arc nol siuwbvltalteri andt

îagàaînes ai initvais cf publication, flotailule anti
een uriliant -suis, wito are" itehioIical dritîkers."I
Tuey reuutain suller for sveeks ail a timue, iliet sud-
deuily "lgo on a spîrue Ilfor. severai days,, antt cainte
liack ssrecked inl heîaitiî anti purse. These mten
aie capable of caissing luigit waiges; lut on accoust
otf te Il risk "-of tlieur untrustworluiness -lie>
gel only about une titirti of whiat tiseir talents
enîlîle îtcîî tu. This is a îîoserftul tenspî>rauîce
lecture ail iuy iiseif. An ollerving puersan îtinks
lhita stc.siy tirinketrs are dlecreasting in siuitîber.,,

flout lit e:.ioliia drinkeurb are iîccoîning more
cmnoî. I>erhapIs tue race: of steati> tirinkers i>

tiyistg out-illiuîg iiseifufi--at te "iueriotiicatlb''
-tre tliir tltsceutitimt-tie renlînant. The off,
sptritg cf tue "iucriotiicals ita> ylieonl> cpileiic,
anti thse i>e ilseIf finsafly die oui aitogether. IL
îç a inluefui, if nul very su-cl unletil tisery.-

>Droit Aree I'ret.

li) books anti sicious literature -are t0 bc (ounti
everywliere. Tue firàt leaves of lite iuit il rocliots
anti sentimîental fiction publilies arc scattereti
lîroauicasi in tise viciiiity of our schoolttouses.
Tise siteets arc dislriuiet iturelyiun tlle liuài.
ness interests of those scis reap ptroft iuy engens.
-Icning tuorluit anti îIijravci appetiis for tise
perusal of muîtrdcrous adivenitirtes, itol anti faint.
itig episoties, nionstruus anti impîiossible incitdcts
ot love, los, antid -ait virtue. Tise demnorai-
izing intfltence ef bati lileraturc is dîfficlt tu
cuaggcratc. Ils cflcts upoti the yuttg mind are
disastrous in tise extremc, dctroyitig ail relisi
for Ille I)ttîsines. cf tise schoul, anti sapping anti
sveakcning lise pîtrlpo.i or cnsergy retîttireti Io lier-
forni tise mosi coninon dulties of ilfe. Ilow oftvnl
tcaciser pit ot» ta mite inelfi.cicnl anti amutilion.
Iess boys or girls, m itli Ilte mid exîtiation, 1 «lie
or %it is a navet reailer." Tise reniait, sinîpi>
but signiticantiy exîia.inç lise lisiiessnes aut
siu1îitity of yooîhs wuio isave itecome so unfortu.

aie as to fait lot its horrible net. Tise aiuiuîy
Io rcati, as one says, t; the trc of lnowvlc of
goosi r id cvii. Tise ciuit so plutcks f1cm titis
site oniy ta partake of lise knowictigc of cvili k
]ost indeed.-Ne.u FJi:grlatjd /ougriral of Estit.
cat'ion,.

h~ lIlttlMla. undtoulýicilly luit lite way tu
Cumiîîiil. Io.uday the %vorking marn lias

ccnsciousness or Isis owil isower," &nuid Iasal!e,
.Illiite unl 1tnslilcdtt hy nny of ii coiiîcts in
(inner age." lieginning wiîii Ilalitîtif, Cabet,

Saint Siicon, Fonier, Louis Ilianc, i'rudlhon
ltutîberîtis, Carl Marx, L.asalle, fle val jous e.1
oids deviseti by Iheni ta solve the ots diuiicult
of himan îîrobiemis is dlibcu>.el. Nothing catis
lie miorc touclîing titan flte life of Saint Siiniomi,
%vise %aetriccd lsis days ta te pîropagation tif Isis

itc H.ils itas ste failli <f flic martyr. 1le ssas

ittîfotnate lis tliose Who NucCCCdcI lîim1, andi
iEnfantiin was a faniatic. No one cars doulta the
bimîcerit> of Fourier, iîhoigl lic nîlighst have lir.
posetiltIo pay off the delpt of Englanti ly means of
the sale of c=gn produceti by lsis îîhalanstcric
lien,. l'miillion, itl i l " Iroperty is tiseft," is
w4cl tueid. s~ociaflisai in Frince, .1icur IIIlanquli,
witit its tl ther Gud nor Milaster "-tse itta-ster
to e i nderstooti, in il.î most ordinary everytiay
sensu, of tise emtployer, shows flic matincts of Ibis
scisool. Of site Frentch Anarciss flic Icaicis
aie Kraîîotkine, Récl.ts, Itiarîl, andi IordaI.

l ire, dynamitc, andi assassination are approveil
of ity afIclast a large nuniber of the party." Px.

(uctAr as were I;urkc' iiterary îîowers, andi
passionate as seas lsis fondriess for Icîlers andi for
liteiary sociel>, ie niever seis tu have fuit that
the main burden cf bis life lay in that direction.
lie looketu lte public scrs'icc, andi this titougli
lit always beliect tuat thec lien of a greal writer
%vas a morc poweiftil anti giorions weapon tisais
any t0 bc fouptl in the armtjry of polieis. This
failli of hi camnes out sontetitues queerly cnough.
For esamjîic, when D)r. Robertson in 1777 sent
I:utke his cliterful Il Ilictury of Amcrica" in quarto
volumtes, Buirke in the rnost îîerfcî good failli
closes a long lutter of thanks thus :-" You wili
soldie when 1 senti you a trifling tetitporary fic.o
dîtetion miadc for lte occabiun of the ciay, andi tu
îîrriâlt with it, in reîuîrn for your ittîntortal svtrk. I
1 have no desire t0 say .snytiig disrcspectfül

of Principal Roiterîscrn ; but still, wieîî %te rumns
lier IlIt tise tenporary pîroduction lie go: in
excisange for lsis Il llistory of Amecrica"I wa%
iiurke'î. imnioial IlLettes tothe Shcriffs of liristol
oit te Ainerican %Var," m.e must, i tIsinlc, lue

forcedti 1 admit tisal, as so oftcn itiîteis wiien a
Scotîchittn andi an Ivishittan do bstsincss togctier,
the rinicr got the lbctter of the barganir.-.:'

il . n l;jrrell in Ille~Vd:II aî:i'

Ou c xisting cilîhers, tliusgh utiginaill Inîlian,
arc now univcrsally ticacribeti as Arabie, Ibcc.iu.%

thse) cami- 1 ie Wh ýestern mtIdrt fruiti India anti
Africa trougi flie nicrcanîiic mediumn of thc
S pa.tisi Arabs. From Sptain ilhcy spieadti 1 tise
European nations, thougs not witiiouî consit)lec
opposition by the way, sucis as invari2biy îcstlis
10 thc gootncss andt soundncss of cvcry gcnuinc
lîttîans itnproscmcnt. Wiîeicvcr you hcar a lotît
popitiar clamteur raise<i againstl anytiting 'ta sickcsl
or fooiisli, Yoeu May ha preitt suie il % ili reaiiy
sin ouI in the endi a valuabie invention. WVhai

cveryiiody sa-' inusi bc wrong. Titis simple con-
cluston ilows;.sa a atter of course fruit thc familizr
principle, firsi ticftnitcly formuîied by pooicir
Carlykt," tisati lire arc su many billion people

in the world, mosîly fools. Itaynimr numerais
nid with litle favour, accordirtgly, frain the mcii

.qSai micireiait. Tue Iaskera uf Florence werc
furldidtlcn, tin flie serge tir fle fifîeceitit century,
frottiisfottlying these tiangcrous S.iraccit sfgns in

an> or tlîcir accounst books, anti lte University of
I'adisa (-0 very like our own Oxsford) ortiainei
thaI ils %tationer shouci keepi a list of bocks for
sale with flie iriceq îtarked, Il tit in elîiiers, bt
in plain ltierà.ît Tue hlas mioderni îurcliascr
mishcr tieàires, on the contrary, tîtat prices sitoulîl
lie ittaîketit, not in lelters, but in pîlain ciliirs.
IL is noîîccablc lthaitu lcr Word chter, litre
eîîîpioyctl, îs tseif Arabie. nd ils pîrogecy in.

%titidcs no, oni> tihe Frenci t hiffire bt aiso,ilirougi
italian :e4r0,, the ittuci less iiiiiîîedliate!IY recogniz.
alle derivatise, zero. Arabtie mnncrals wcre at
f'rst tanitint] in isse 10ta iiematical works ; lhey
wcre Iiî ct m)uoyed for the paging of books, anti
il was nul tlt flie miiddle of the laieenîlu cciîttry
glial £lcy :3u toulti dhiu î'aY triith aisy sccurity
irltu Central commîîercial society.-7t/e L'ortiii
PI.ame

Jul.ius C.sîiwas elcetit 10 tlt office ef
Consul. lit saw fliat the pteasat pitrtls

'tere mieiiing away, aitt titat the City Il Uf lRin
stab becing eltukcd suitit imîtiioverisi..s bîtigcsscs svho
ouglit Io have lx-en faitiers anti fathers of fatuilies,
iut were clegtenctaling mbt rahlui andi feeding
cîton publie grant cf mîteai." fotlios C.t-sar mtas
nul a revolutionary politicias, lut iis lthat if re.
voluttion w.xs to bu tscapedt soiste reasonablc refors
was; int±sitabie. So must every itmpîartial observer

cf the purescrnt incidents nti circunîsîanees of
I;itisi lantd aI tilt prescrit day. l If flic siolie
Roman ]or(]$ couii )lave forgoleicrittir fis)> pire.
serves anti gante îîrescrves " andi recoliectcti that
tiîey ]tadi mosi important dulies te fuitili, the Ilien
exibting govtrntient miglit have lucen maintaineti.
];ut tiîey rndte no sign, thcy ofTereti no concession,
ant i .tar introîluceti Isis lasnd iaw. il> Ilt iaw
nu injustice, no wbcng, ssas 10 lie donc t0 csistittg
occupiers, anti nu rigîtîs cf itroperty % iolaîci which
isall anylaigiu!e anti just founiation. I)isccrning
tise pocliticni perils of te itties, C.t..tar itroîtostil t
iuuy ut) large tracts ofstate failtis lîciti by tise great
lantil i urietors on tue tîsuai tatsy teritis, andi
t0 initiale the refoinm iy sctiling a!o,oO veteratn
soitiiers tîpoît thein. Il sea atiitttet tisai Cxsars
mesasure was a milti aitd motterait otte, anti yct
il svab hotly opposeti in tlle Scnse. C.t.ar cotît
itake no ;irogress thert, antI tinniiy 'Itook is
boll iîy the Itorn Il anti appcil ta îiîc poptilar
;tss.:tnbiy. Tue Fotussi suas cruwtic<i lo cxcess.
ilompey spoke iii sup~pos t of tue nicasure, antiin
a scene of mucît excitrneni anti tisorilcr the
agrarian 1.%%v was piaîsd The readers of tilt

('roker Correspondlencr I wiii fitni] political par
adivis in tlt serrer suisicli beset tise govcrniutg
arisiocracy in àS3i, wiien tise moteicanti neces-

sairy reformas of tisat ycar wcrc piroposcd ta Iisum
antd again, wiscn Sir Robert Peul carrieti tue re-
lîcai of te corn iaws. ~uoi r rfortîî, t t

cxciaimeti Crokcr, Ilmoîcrate gtnpossuicr." Rc.
curring tu Ctsar's poiicy il sîtouii lie atided ita
a landi comnmission w.tas a.i once aillainteti to work
out tise îtcw landl law, aint itis the tqucstiun was
set ai rest for Isis tinie. lt it is certain fisai flie
tricatînent tf flic landi b> tise Roman Scnaîc anti
aristocracy wa% (r centuries a dangerous and
irritating elicnt ofpopular feeling. -7îe British
Qitarrly Rvn

[Numnier 83j.
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Notes and Comments.

,rîiik, Toronto daily newbpaipcr5 published
on the 121h inst., a fuil list or the succes:itul
candidiittâ at the rcent cxaminations for
Second Class Certificates.

WI:. refer Our renders ta Our Il Educational
Intelligence"I crilumns for accouains of Ille
more important business transacted in thc
difl'ercnît Sections ai the meeting of the On-
tario 'l'eacber8' Association.

Tii i New Vork C'omme.rial Adlverliser
notes the misuse af the word marital. Our
canteînporary says the word is nat commonty

or ofle niarriedl itit. lfet,-ltal should bc
used as Per1aiinir f<o the l:usbanid, wvhich is
ils Latin, French and English mcaning.

IN the lligh School Section af the Ontario
Teachers' Association, 'Mr. Miller <St.
Thomars) facctinusl>' suggr-sted that thute
should bc two examination paliers in cvery
subjcî, one to enable the exainrer te test
the candidates' knowledge, the citler Io
criaille the examiner ta show his oîvn knoNw-

*tî EJouna <, EIuctii:scores severely
the collegcs that place thecir degrees wherc
they will do die the most financ;aI good.

'roT bc rich, or cloquent, or influential," it
sayîî, " t0 bc the pastor af a rich church, or
even ta be tht favoured pastar af mre hingle,
rich parishoncr, ortenl furnishes a sofiaient
motive to induce moane collage board ta
admit a man to the degrec who bas no cilher

ls confcrring the degrec of D. C. L.. on
George Stewart, jr., af the Qitebe Clirotticle,
King's coilege, Windsor, has takien the lead,
says the Nlontreal Gazette, aniong aur scats
of learning,inhonouring literature for ils own
esakc. 1McGili Coliege had alrcady, it is tru;,
miade M. Frechette a Doctor af Laws, a
graceful compliment fromn AngloeCanadian
culture to French-Canadian genius. But
Dr. Stewart is the first Anglo.Canadian lit-
t<raleur whosc worth bas been rccognized by
an Anglo-Canadian university.

G EkNiANI' can scarcely bc called a l'land
ai liberty"I under l3ismarck's paternal rote.
Ail efforts te secure a publisher there for the
German edition of Carncgîe's IlTriomphant
Dcmocracy " have been in vain, the univer-
sal answer being that the strong political
sentiments ci the bout, %vould cerlainl>' bring
the firin undertaking il int conflict wiîh the
Governincat. The German edition wiii
therefore bc issued by Orcîl Fissii, Zttrich. A
French cdiîion h2s been publishcd in lParis
by Dentu, and a Spanish translation is under
way.

GILORGE ELIOT, in « Tito Mlerna,' mnit
ta illustrale that saying ai Novalis that

' Character il; Destiny ;' and ta enforce lte
tesson thai tilt g-cal events and decisions ai
aur lives are dccideui b>' that inexorable law
of hunman souis by which we prepare aur-
sclves for sudden cleede in terrible crises by
tht daiiy reiteralcd chaice or good or evil
whicli gradisal>' determines characier. That
tht fatal resuli could nat have been avoided
was tht essence of tragtdy la tht Greek;
Ihat il mighl, on the conîrary, have been se
casiiy avoided is tht essence ai tragedy ta
tht mîodern.

1 Ai glati ta sec that 'Mrs. Clevcland has
put herseif on record as being strangl>' op-
posed ta the popuiar use ai endearing
diminutives, such as Sallie, Lizzie, Dollie,
etc. In a lcîter ai thanks t0 the parents of
a litt girl bonst at Newport, K~y., an tht
îqjth inst., and pnompîiy christened Frankie
Cleveland Xinter, thet Lady ai tht WVhite
liuse' writts :-' May she be blessed
thnaugh lueé as 1 have been ; but will you do
me the laver net ta cait lier Itrankit, but
Frances or 1Frank? 1 arn neyer caiied
1Prankie, and 1 dislike tht naine very much.'

su(uig,-i the! Criic.

I'r was moved in tht Higli Sehool Section
ai the Ontario Teachera' Association by Mr.
Em ibret, secanded b>' MNr. Fesseden, IlThat
wvhite tht Iligli school masters have the un-
doubicd riglit, individuall>' and collectiveiy,
ai cxpressing their opinion, adversely if nccd
bc, in regard te the character ai examination
papers and any other papers affcling thein
interests, il is desinable that in ail carres-
pondence conducted by teacliers tht lan-
guage and the sentiments cxpressed shouid
be sucli as beconia scholars and gentlemen,
and ibis section hereby records ils disap-
proval of the charges ai carrupt motives
made against two of tht exanlincrs."l Tht
motion was carried.

MRt. GîAsoureplying to enquiries as
ta the best books on tht historical side oi tht
Irish question, is reported 10 have recont-
mended Goidwin Smnith's article on Ilitt in
bis « E nglish Statesmen,' ' Lecl<y's Leaders
of Public Opinion in Ircland,' and '1Histor>'
ai England in tht Eightcenth Century,' many
portions ai Fnoudc's ' Engish in Ircland in
tht E ighteenth Century,' ' Lord Cl.oncurry's
P.:rsonal Rcaollectians ai his Lifetime, with
Extracts frami his Correspondence' and
above ail, Burke ; especiai>' lis writings an
Anierica as applied ta Ireland. As regards
tht recent history of Illt land question, Mn.
Gladstone rccommcnded Barry O'Brien 's
articles in The Ninelenth Cenlury.

1.% many tcxt-books in grammar, says
Sopenintendent A. P. Marblt, ai Worcester,
Mass., there are pages and pages of I faise
syniax." Teachers ofien write upon tht
blackboard tht errons ai expression mnade by
pupils, ta be corrected. Others preserve
with grcat care corrected liste aiwards in

spelling, wilh tht errors ntarked inded, but
always esiring the pupil in the face whlen.
tver lie recurit ta tht list. Otîters stli have
a tcndency tu tnmphasize the errors of ail
sorts whiclî pupîls male,-bot% --trots of
language and errors af habit and conduc,-
till the mistakes become Iby far mort liro-
minent in tht ehild's mind than the correct
thoughts, actions, or exprebbiuns. This
habit of making prarninent the wrong is pier.
nicinui; and wrong in principle.

\Vî, belitve with tht Rcv. D)avid Swing
that ail men and wonmen shauid rejuice la
remaîn part child ail through liré, howevcr
long ils co-.rse mia> run. 'tht ganmas, tht
dance, tht anecdote, the assembly of triendq,
thetfeast, arc as much a part af huînanmty am
ils natural powcer to laUgh or te parceive the
points of wit. Amusemient is ont ar tht
rotins ai human happineas. This happincess,
like aid Viebles, has a hundrcci gaies for its
zoîning and going-the gales of [,cars, for
n'an weeps wvhen he is happy, aînnd music,
or when revisiting his mother's home ; the
gaie ai pensivtness, for he is happy wvhcn hu
reads Il Gray's Eiagy," or walks in the rusit.
ing autumn leaves ; the gale of admiration,
for man is happy amid tht beauty ai nature
and of art ; the gaie of friendstlip, when
heart finds ils companion hennI ; the gaie ai
hopc, for man ia happy when the coming
days arc picturcd with Ihese angel figures ai
expectation. Of these hundred gales or
happiness amusement makes one-planned
by the Buder of human life. It niust open
belte us, and we may ail pass in and out as
long as tht litant shali remain unbrokr.n by
death or grief.

TuEF degnec te which- effort is put forth in
England to prornate highter tducation amnang
women is hardly appreciated. Girton Col-
lege. two miles fnom Cambridge, was crccted
in 187,3, ai a cost af $10,00. This is a pre.
pitatory school for Camnbridge and Oxford
Uîliversitics. The threc yearsl courst in
ii college is thorough. Anotiier coilege

has been erected in Cambridge, caied Need-
ham Coilege, ai a COSt ai $120.000. This
coliege has wholly elective studics, tue stu.
dents having tht pniviiege af altending the
univensity lectures. A veny largt number a!
students avait themselves afibihs institution.
Somnenville Hall, at Oxford, costing S7o,oloo,
iii aise a ladies' school. No enîrance exans-
ination is required, but those passing a uni.
versil>' course arc subjecîed te the same
examination whichi men anc required te
undengo. WVomen enter tht London Univer-
sity on the same conditions as menO, and
stand as high in scholarship, îakcing honours
in Latin, English, French, German and
Mathematics. At the laté examinatian ai
the London Univerity' there wtne 237 can-
didates. Forty-two lier cent, ai the mtn
abtained degrees,and seventy.three percent.
of the women.-The AcademiyNc-.uts.

,%tit và 1 le), ltis6.1
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Aiaiiu Lis7i' dîed at îuîidnîigbt last niglit
[JulY 31st]. lic attended the performances
of" Il'arsital " and 'l Tristran und 1 solde at
the WVagner Theatre [Bayreth], and secaned
to bie in soniewhaî licIter healtb than usuial.
1 le liad becen ailing for a long time.

l"ranz Liszt wvas bcirn in the sanaîl town of
Raiding, in Hîungary, on October22nd, 1811.
In a distant past bis family rankedi wiîb the
nobility, but it long since laid aside ils dlaims
to a titît. Thais, lîowvever, wvas aiterwa.rd
restored by the Eanperor of Austria as a
compliment to the great compaser. The
Iad's precocinus talent foar music manifested
itself at an early age, and it inducedl bis
father, Adatu Liszt-himself an amateur of
no mean ability-to cultivate it. Allant
.iszt wvas bis son's first teacher, and ian-

partedi ta itai bis instruction for tbree yeara,
until the nine.year.old lad pla>'ed in public
Ries's E.flat major concerto with so much
success that bis fatber resolved ta give up a
lucrative officiai position and devote himiself
tu thet ducatian andi interests ni bis suri.

***.Ali went well until 1827, when
the sudden decatît of bis father at B3oulogne
robbed Liszt of a tender parent and valuable
aid, and compelled him to look upon the
practical side of life more closely than had
hiîbertcî been necessary. A brief perioti of
povcrty ensued, but the clouds scion broke,
and the stinshine of famie and prosperaîy
came forth, neyer to lose its brigbtness and
wvarmtb for full bial a century.

Tht lafe af activity and self-reliance which
Laszt cntered upon after bis father's death
had, amioag other advantages.. the effect ai
rescuing bina from a wharpool of religzion%
doubts andi anxieîy wbich oiten îbreatenedl,
if not ta unsettît bas tenson, at least ta end
bis carter as an artist. H-is new associa-
tions and the spirat of the age changeoi of a
sudden the fervent Catholac, watb a passion-
ate longang for the priesthood, ano a..
enthusaastic partasan of St. Samon's "' New
Chrastiana:y " and Socialistac theories. Liszt
joined Chevalier and Pereire in their crusade
against property andi marriage. His illu-
sions, however, were dispelîcti even more
cîuickly than bas relagaous fancies, andi bas
wbolesome nature soon awoke ta reality.
Fouriet's theories convinceti him ai once
that the solutaon ai social problems was no
task for him to undertake. Other rnen andi
manners maulded bis views, although the
influence ai bis association witb the humani-
îaraan achuol, perceptible an the camposer's
enduring sympathy with the poor and lowly,
neyerqcuite dictiaway. The principal saloms
ai lParisian art anti bigb life welcomed bim.
Lamartine, 'Hugo, Heane and George Sand
were bis intinlates, and 'Meyerbeer, for wbom

lie retaineti a lifc.long friendsbip, and
Clhopin, %vhase liiographer lie was a(Ierwarti
to become, bis musical associaten. Thus
surrounded, it in nint ta be 'vondereti aI that
the prevalent sccpticism sbaulti bave over-
canic him andi turneti him taward general
unbelici. Strange ta Say, tItis mnooti provcd
na mare lasting than its predecesbors, and
suabsequent intercaurse wvitlî Lamennais, tht
fameti atithor of "IParoles d'un Croyant,"
ultimately ledl bim liack ta a religious mys-
ticism aldn ta that whiclî possessedi him ai
aId.

The 3'ear 1834 proveti an important epocli
in bis carter. Ile met the Countess
d'Agoult, and the 'ittison 'vhich commenced
betweccn the twa lasteti until 1844. Tbrce
cliildren, a son anti two daugbters. were born
ta tbem .. .. .... szt entereti in carnest
upon tht carter of a wandering virtuoso.
At that precise period Thalberg wvas delight-
ing Paris vvitb bis perfect tone andi admirably
correct technique. L.iszt appeared, and bis
matchless fire and power caused the Ger-
man's star ta pale, if not ta sink belovv the
horizon. [lis chivaîric presence, bis noble
bead, crowned wvitb long, tbick loicks, lus
grace!ulbearing, bis ptftct mannets, and,
aliove aIl, bis unpaalleled personal magnet-
ism, atilet ta, bis incomparable fouque and
skili as an executant, carrieti everything
liefore them. France, Spain, Italy, Germany,
Russia, Norway andi Swveden rang with bis
praises. Tht accounts ai bis progress reati
like absurd txiggeratians ai fact. Orders of
knigbîhood, titles, the freedomn ai cities wvere
lavisbed upon hum ; processions wvent forth
ta greet himi ; serenades made lus every
night mecladiaus ; boatours and gali 'vert
sbovered upon binu. The fair sex especially
wvent wild in their enthusiasm ; in phlegmatic
Germany tht broken strings ai the pianos
lie played upon %vere made int bracelets
and solti amang bis atmirers. Alithis lasteti
until 1847.

Andi now the virtuasa reacheti a new phase
af bis active andi varieti existence. The long.
represseti inclination ta wvîn celebrity through
creative efforts liroke aut with irresistible
force. His %varldly affairs were in gooti
arder ; he bati settlet i oo,coof. upon bis
mother and tht samne amaunt upon bis chil-
dren ; he hati dont much for charity , tht
Beelliaven monument nt Bonn hati been
erecîed, thanks almast wholly ta bis contri-
butions ; hie lelt fre ta essay bis fortune in
another direction. Choosing Weintar for
bis place af abode, hie set about lus ntw task.
Tht inother ai tht Grand Duke ivas bis
steadiast friend ; bier son speetiily shareti
bier regard for tht composer, andi soon Liszt
was inîrusted i ath the camplete contraI ai
affairs artistîc in tht Grand Duchy. From
1847 ta 1849 he passed most ai bis time in
WVeimar; irom 1849) ta iS6o lie seldaom
quittedl thetoîwn, save to undertake brie!

journeys upoi the Continent. Thbe ten years
af bis abodu in Weimar wcrc dividcd bc-
tveen dirccting concerts and aperatic per-
formances, composing, imparting instruction
to a favoured fcw whanec talent lie decmed
warthy of is attention, andi aclcling an acca-
sionial chapttr tu thc Iiteraturc of music.
Thle idea wvhich resultcd in the production of
his Symphonie pocmns was conccived in
WVeimar. TIhe Ninth Symphony was played
there under his direction on, the occasion ot
the Goethe centennial. H-lc ade knovn thc
IRomeao and Juliet " syrnphony of Blerlioz

to Germait audiences, and having invited
Blerlioz tu visit him, sav to it that thc French
composer shoulti bc reccivcd with ail the
lionours due bis genius. His crowning
achievement, hoviever, was the repre:senta-
lion of WVagner's operas, undertaken at a
pcriad when patronage of the composer of
Il)Der Nibelungen Ring" called out the oppo-
sition hastility, and even violence af the
best halfof the musical world. The story
of Liszî's championslîipi of Wagner would
be a long one ta narrat; its perusal shows
wbat an indornitable wvill anci exîraordiaiary
perseverance Liszt l>roughî to the fualfilment
of bis desîres, and the flerceness wvith wlaicli
the sîruggle %vas for a long while waged
between the iaanovator on one side and
an imposing array of foemen on the other.
In ten years hence whnt Liszt did towarcl
essablislîîng WVagner's celebrimy wvill have
passed out of mmnd. And yet but for bis
WVeimar labours the Il iutsic of the future "
might stili bie entiîled tu its scornful desig-
nation. 'l'lie %var wvas waged tintil 1859,
when the performance of IlThe Barber of
13agdad," an opera by Cornelius, Liszt's
friend and pupil, gavc ri;e to a public destion-
stration of disapproval wbich Liszt deemed
it unwise -ta overlook. The apostle of the
new school fêit that the support of Dmn-
gelsîedt, the Theatre Interdant, cauld not
thencefortvard bc counted upon, and the
chance of bringing forth II Der Ring der
Nibelungen " appeared more rmnte than
ever. IHe resigned the conductorship ofithe
Opera House and left WVeimar, whitlîcr lie
did not return untal t86,3, wvhen Cornelius
and lie were the recipients of a genuine
ovation. Liszt spent the last twenty years
of has lie between WVeimar, Rame, and
Pcsth, in whach latter city hewas appoînted,
an 1875, Director of the Musical Acadeiny.
lis latest appearance as an actor in events
oi markcd public interest was rcnrded in
1i76, durang the representataons of the
triology an Bayreuth, where bis doings and
sayings attracted quite as much attention as
those of Wagner, whose bospaîality he had
accepted.-New York- 7ipnes.

wnaip science has reached thc extent of rcnder-
ing uur (la.kncss5 vasîile, at bas, on certain subjeets,
done the greatest -.crvace -,e co.sld txpect ofila.-
M' iet.
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Special Papers.
0O I ER-EXErlR cJSE 0F MuE lIRAIN.

Tiiat brain troubles from thich saine
teachers suifer, have, pet haps, nlot yct re-
ccivcd due attention, either fromi physicians
or front philathlrophlista. At tliis scaSon af
the ycar aur readcrs, in caînon îvith thc
rest of tlic cominunfity, are secking, or have
just returned fromat obtaining rest and recup-
eration nt variaus holiday haunts. There is
no moment whcai the overworkcd brain rc*
bels more vigarousiy against the strain ta
which it is carnpelled ta submit than ire.
mediatelyan the resuimption of tae taskailier
a bni rcst. *Flic tension has been relaxed,
and the stress rernovcd, with the rcsult tlaat
a more obviaus efiort is experienced in again
bending the encrgits ta pull and ta endure.
if the nerves were beforchand in a tolerablc
healtlîy suate, this feeling of extrerne effort
soon liasses ofl, and the bentfat of the resf
is experienced in the sense that thcre is
grcater ireshness in the worlc, and lcss ex-
haustion s the end af the day. But if the
brain were tharoughly overwrought before
the rest svas faken, the return ta duty, with
ail ifs associations af îvorry and anxietv,
rr'ay be icit sa powcnfully as ta alinost obi.
literate the benelicial efforts af the holiday.

The vast anajarity of aur readiers, doubtless,
have returned prcpared by thtir ait too bni
rest and change, ta buckle down to work
8tcadily wvithout another break for four
months ta corne. A nainority, howvever,
must be feeling as fiais marnent the truth ai'
the observations we have monde above, and
it is irn their intcrest that %we wrifc.

T'he life or a teacher is ane which peculi.
* arly t<nds te brain irritation. Tht mono-

tony of the duties is in ifself a source of
danger. T'le iiimd is nlot aliowed its full

* play. As Goldsmnith said, tht eliernnary
teacher is a sort ai M\oses, perpetually Icad.

ing successive generations of pupils up ta
the entrance of tlic prarnised land, wheire
liierature, sr ience, and art arc ta be realized
and enjoyed, but condernned fa stop just
short laimsclhf cnfraaacc ino ail thase inter-
est ing passessions. lie teacher's lot, liow,
ever, is harder than that of 'à\oses, for the
former must continually return ta the threshi.
hold ai thc desert, ta recommence his task
af lcading an unruly fl-ck thrnugh the anid
'vastes of thc alphabet asnd thr îvandering
mazes of the multiplication table. A life in
which the duties cantain no interest in them-
selves is necctssarily a fatiguing ane. Little
things grow pressing, and the attention, nlot
distracted from trilles, has a tcndency ta
rnagnify their cansequcnces. This braoding
oversmall traubles, and flnding it impossible
ta dismiss them from the mmnd, is often ane
of the first signis of unhealtby nerves ; and
the tendency ta do it induced by the work af
vlçmentary teachini; is ane of thç causcp ai
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brain trouble. Nor do flicaolier conditions
of teaclaing conîpensate for this drawback.
T'he labour ai rnaintaining discipline is

485

greafer or less, according ta the naturil
iaculty of comnmand; but the exertian ai
ivill, and tlic constant ivatchlaane8s re(luired
are neccssarily and always atu effort (in tlic
brain. Tht sanitary conditions in which the
vor], ii, conducted are hcldoin favotarable.
hlowever great the care expende:d by an
archifect on ventilation-and ver>' aiten
there is no evidence of that functianary
having traaabled himself at ait about the
cînestion-the atmospliere in a public cie.
iiientary scliool can hardly even bc ideally
laygicnic. The nîany pairs ai active young
lungs greedily suck in the oxygeat, and
tspeedily exhaust tht air ; and in most cases
the exhalations front flic clofhing and per-
sans ai home amongst the scholars are atone
sufrcient ta vitiate the. atmosphere and ren-
der if rno.,e ar less distinctly unlitalthy.
Defective avnation ai thec biood tells most
unmistaltably and directly on tht nerves and
terriper. 1Fanally, ive necd oniy add ta this
enumeraton the anxieties of the occuapation
arîsing <rani the multaplicaty afianasters, the
accasional vaganies ai inspecLars, and the
s'arieties ai reqiairements that have ta bc
IilÇled, in ordtr fa undersfand how if hap.
pens that brain troubles arc nlot rare amongst
members ai the teaching professaon.

In thetferai Il braîn traoables I niay be in-
clucled noi only absolute ancapacafy ta con-
tinue -work, but thic Jesa serious tol.ens ai
averstrain wviicli makc work dtfficult and
painlul. Irritability of feataper, want ai
enjoyment oi lufe, a hopeltss feeling with
regard ta the future, anxiefy about trafics,
neuralgia, hcadache, and, worsc f han ail,
aaepltessness, art: troubles far short of break-
ing dowaa or insanity, but neverthelcstimass
painfral and disfressing ta endure, and sure
ta tnd in greafer atischiel unless their piro.
gress is stopped. The sîaactrest syatpathy
is dut ta those ta wvham the restanîptaon ofi
work means tht recomnmencemeînt ai such
traubîcu. Medicine is ai lattie use an sucli
cases. What is wanted is ta see< change ai
thought and différent action ai the brain
irom that involved in the daily wark. Any
kind ai physical exercise is good, provided s
is ai a character fa engage the attention.
Mere exe~rcise, sucli as walking, or even
sricycling in quiet reads, wvhcre fia tare as
required in guiding the nmachine, is ai hit
value as a roIe. On the other hand, a gaine
like lawn tennis is adntirably adaptcd ta the
purpose required ; and it has tht advantage
that if tan be rccoanmended ta ladies, aud
shared in by them svith the rauglier sex. It
is (luise impossible ta 'lworry " white ane is
tvatching tht fliglit ai a tennis hall. Sa if is
white ridiag a, bicycle or tricycle over ground
which is at ail diffacult. Btating a god,
tao, where availabie, and especihliy i h
rawing is donc, nos inl a so.itar outriger,

but wîth companionship in tlic exerciate. A
final hint, drawn irom extensive expericnce,
may appcar more surpnasing than the recoin-
miendatian ta exercise. If is ta undertakc
soine t3erinui study. Tl'li distraction ai tilt
inid allen oi greater importance than
its nitre rcst. T'he higlicr intellectual tacot-
tics are flot exercised in school, and ta turti
these upon saine attractive tapie, science
language, or wvlf-.ter iay bc found really
interebting ta the mental constitution, is
frequently found ta bc a relief, and nlot in
any scase an addition ta the daily biarden.
Study slaould, however, bc cornbined with
exercase. An hiaur at tennia3 and an heur at
science will, in ail probability, bc found far
more benteilcial than aIl the drsags ina the
doctor's shop ta overstrained nerves in an

oth;rwise C-tirly hcalthy persan.--I>ilà-

"FEA FlERB'0NE..'
'l'iiF scarcity af whaltbane, ifs high price,

and a dernand for an article in its stead, led
Mr. E. N'. %Varren ta ins'ent IlFeatherbone,
a substance prepared irom qils ai meese
ard fcrkey)s. llht factor> is loated at Threc
Oatks, Mý%idi., and in the short space af two
years, the enterprikc lias grown ta a large
industry. As tic discavery brouglit intu
existence a new substance, it becarne neces-
sary for MnI. Warren ta invent rnachinery
required ina its manufacture. Thest opera-
fiens have passed the stage ai cxperiniental
existence, and " Featherbone " is now an
article oi commercial value. The quilis of
turkey and geese only are used. Thie iirst
pracess strips the plumage <rom the qiis.
A set of1 revolving knives then divides, the
quilîs ina halves. Rapidly-revoiviag sand-
paper rotiers then remove the pith. The
quilîs are then passed fa an ingeaaiously
cnnstructed systern ai interlocking icoives
wvhich reduces themn ta fibre. 'These fibres
are then led in a machine that twists tieni
inta a fine cord wrapped tvitla thread.
Arntiher machine %vraps four af thest toyds.
with tf'read and (ormis tlacm iat a fiat tape.
A seu in,- nmachine places a rows ai stitches
br-tween each corcl, vhachi gives flhe tape
inc.reased strengfh and adds ta ats tlasticity,
and the whole is tîten passc-d between twa
large rollers, îvhichi give it a uniform thick.
ness. and make if ready for market. The
article is said ta be Unbreakable, and, if ient
double, wvill retain ifs strength and elasticify.
in dressmnaking it possesses the advantage
over ivhaebone ai being lighter, cheaper
more durable, and needs fia casings. as it is
scwed ta flic goods. If is superseding whale-
botte an the anufacture oi îvhips, and a
large whip-iactory is the otutgrowsh ai Mr.
WVarren's discovery. The plumaze ai tht
feasters is used for making a very good
qualit), of iiaattrcss, and tht pith, being
shotvn by analysa s ta bc racla an natrogen, is
used as% a fertiliar. About 300 3obbtng
hoiuscs have been established, and the fat-

Itory gives tntployment ta 150 persans, and
consumtes 30,000 quills and 125 miles of

thcddaily.
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TIE Ii E,4lL ruI OF 21L CHfERS
ITi-sis no other condition in school-teach-

ingutponwhiclî ucmuch Manges as the phylical
ofl.biîga the <cacher. Trhis, perbaps, is

a trite statement, but it is neverthcless a-.u
tonishingly truc, as those wvît have passcd
tramt frail beaitb ta perfect vigaur, or the
reve-rse, %il testily.

When cie are %wei,-when the bioodl circu-
laits frecly, and cvery organ in the body ta
iii gond wvorking arder,-%vbat a luxury it is
ta live ! llow% repletu wvith interest is aur
cc'ark I what il-ne resuits ire secuire ! and bow
mny iively encouragements camne ta us !
'Tis then chat aur belief in Gad and goad-
nesas is strong. TIhe clark prableins of cvil
do flot menace us so hopeles8ly,-there is an
alîswcr for tbeml al. WCJ have such a sym.
pathy witb nature, the very sky acnd earth
secrit friends. And in tht joy of cun-cinus use-
fulnes.4 and in kinsbip) with tht abjects about
tîs, how aiten in spirit, if flot iii tact, do we
Sîretch out jayful hands, sa>ing %witb Miss
J etett's IlCountry Doctor," Il MNy Gad, 1
ttîdnk Iice for My future !',

But there is a reverse picture. By 8omc
imptuderce ire fait Mi. *The delicate iter-
nal mlacbinery gets out ai order, and the
wchole systemn feels tht shuck. Hiaw qutckly
(tous the mental and spiritual nature sutTier!
We (ccl cross and blue ; difficulties bccamne
insurmoutitable; the bright and bopeful dits
aut,-and how tragie, honv unhearable seewe
daily living! Very smali actions ai aur
pupils assume a, gravity entirely disprapar-
tionate. W'e becomie irritable ; frown and
slcold; the childrt n sulTer, and iii their turit
fret and fuss. \Vhen scbool is out, the
sinail ones go home tired and ruffled, wirbte
the <cacher stays, perbaps, ta %vonder if shte
basnIt mistaken her cailing, and ta niull aver
the cheerful prospects af everythirsg going
<a rack and ruin.

A pitysician once attended a patient veha
%vas suffering fraîn a severe fit ai indiges-
tion, I le found rite mid ai the mais in as
great a chaos as his stomach. Il Doctor,"
said the poor fellow," I arn wrctched. The
lface oi niy Saviaur is hidden front me. \Vhat
shaih 1 do ?" Il Oh, iveil," said the dear aid
doctor, easily, Il on't waorry ; it's lhere.; il's
1he.n-e/îs1enaug/:i. Got covered up, perbaps,
as the -iun dues ; but it's there, ail riglt.",
A fen bours alter, when the patient had been
relieved, tht doctor said, II Viel, D)-,
how about the face at Christ naw ?" " CIear
and shilling as the day," was the enthusias-
tic answer, "yau were right dactor.' Il And
the matter with yau, sir, was yaur stamach,"
was tht sly rejainder.

If %we cairefuily examine aur mental states,
%ve shai find that they risc or fi,, becoîne
arge and noble, or belting and cramped, as

the body rernains healthy and vigorous, or

enfcebled and abnormal.
lit is a comrparatively easy thing to kecp

wcl; sa easy, in fact, that hundreds wilI not
sec it. Wue have Iaith in the doctors, and
expect thai a drug wvil1 effect what we wcre
<00 indolent ta do by followin-, the simplest
lava of health. Like the faithless genera-
tion of wvhich Chriist speaks, we dcmand a
sign, and will nlot follow tlie clear light wvhich
God gives ta every mani for bis guidance.
MVhat arc, <lien, saine of the siniplest rules,
the followving af which %vill secure the pcrfuct
action af niind and body %WC so desire ?

i. fl1ie .11aler o!f E.vereise.-The tcacher
should counteracin every possible way the
dcadcening effects af ber shut-in, schaal-raom
life. There is nothing equal ta a gaod,
brisk walk of two or three milcs--morc even
-in the open air. There are two tErnes in
the day when this is especia-lly betiefit-.
in the inorning, befart school, aiter a liglit
breakfast, and belore supper or dinner ut
night.

Our indoor lfe inakes us Izzy ; and %vhen
that feeling of wvearincss aîîd languor steals
aver lis ve %vant ta st-y ini the boause, curlcd
up in some easy chair. But this is a dan.
"trous thing to do ; this is the tinte of ail
timtes when we ought ta be out af doors exer-
cising vigorously. What if it dots tire usP
It %viIl be a healthy wvearincss from which
wve may soon recaver, and wvhich is far pre-
ferable ta that nerve %veariness which drives
all hope of rest far away.

Riding and driving are good exercise, but
lîardly ta be camuparetd witli walking. Luet
the <cacher prictise wvalking suitably dresscd,
and %vith thick-saled booits. I3eginning with
a short distance and gradually increasing it,
even those delicate in body may finally bc
able ta acconiplish, very readily half-a-dozen
miles an a stretch, wîith short and (requent
tests.

T1he ivriter was one of thirteen persans,
during the last sumnier, who enjoyed a
i2o.mile tramp thraugh the White Maun-
tain region. 0f course ther-, wcre tired and
sort feet, some times, as well as other minor
discomforts; but every member of the party
gained through that experiefice sa much
health and enjoyment that walking in ail
weathers has ccased ta bc a bugbcar.

Our English friends are far attend af us in
this respect. WVauld it nlot be ivell ta foilow
suit ? We may nlot bc able ta 1oin the Ap-
palachian Club, but we can formn clubs af
aur own-clubs af one, if need be.

Along with the matter af walking cames
<bat af other (crtus af physical exercise.
W-ilking develapes thz lawver part af the body
much mort than ilit upper. Somne fea ai
light gymnastics is uecessary ta strengthen
the chest and arms. Dumb-beils or clubs
ivill accompiish this. Better still Dr. For-
rcst's IlHome Exercises."l This is simply a

numnber ai weinthts fastened ta a tape run-
ning over a pulley, with handles attaclîed.
WVitlî this arrangement ail the movements ai
lifting, pulling in and otît, the Il swimming
stral<e," ctc., can bc easily practised.
Twenty minutes with this, twice a day, ivill
produce a waonderful cilect for good. This
exerciqe is especcialiy good an sturmny days
%vhien walking muut be omiitted.

Much more iiight bc said on the question
ofexercise. <t is not only a gouti thing, but
a vital aiccessit>', if the individual %vauild be
Wel.-/6urflu l of Etlication.

TuIE RNEWlTN

JuInC.IN.C. by externat appearalîces, many
say, l'The kindergarten is ta amuse chul-
dren.Y They do not realize that it is a wonder-
fuill' rounded and camplete nietbod af edii-
cation ; that it sendis its roots bacc deep
into the home; and that Frnebel hid in
iiind l *lhe Education ofitil,", not af the
chiit mercly.

Tht present danger senis to be a ten-
deney ta coniound priniary objective and
busy works with the kindergarten. 1 ap-
prave ai using saine oi the kzindergarten ma-
terial in teaching nuniber.,, farm, and other
!essons in the primary schoai. 'The busy
wot k draiva so largely frram kindergarten oc-
cupation is excellent. 1 anly abject when
ibis %vert, is supposed ta take the place ai
the kindergarten itseli. Thi% it daes nat do.
If 1were <eacbing a pritrnary ciass, 1 should
be tast without nîy knowvledge ai the kinder-
«arten. 1 shauld draw front it constantly
for illustration, but 1 should not for a ina-
muent think 1 %vas teaching a kindergarten.

If Fraebel biad lived longer I)r begun bis
wvork earlier he would have in aIl prababiiity
carried farward certain ai the occupationsi
for higber wvork succeeding the kîntlergarten.
This his discipleu are now endeavouring ta
do. At prescrnt the var], accomnplishtd in the
kindergarten is niat generally used ta the
best advantage in the primary school.

Somectimes teaclters are found who enter
complaints against the little unes wba camne
ironi the kindergarten, as 'lThey want ta be
amused," "They are flot able ta work
alane," IlThe>' arc tnti wcll disciplined."l If
there are any stîch teachers liere I ivant ta
ask themn ta %withliold judgment. There are
kindergari ens and kindergartens. Such
complaints arc nat found when children have
been trained in goad kindergartens. In
sucli children are afien left ta wark unaided.

iTheir attention fs flot cancentrated upon
Ilmaking prctty tbings ta take homte." The
gifs are preierrcd ta the occupations as ai
greater educatianal value.

l'on mtcch is sonmetimes cxpected front the
1-indergartten. It cannat transformi a chi'd
inta a genius. It only encaurages natural
growtb.-7e:mnie ilhrrill, of Me Nor,zal
Collkge, Ncew 3'ork City.
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MUS/C IN SGILOOLS

1il is thc purpose of Our Irec sechools ta
provide for the publie; gaod, radlier more
titan for the individual goud, on tlic principle
tinit thc public gond As flic individual good;
hience tih policy tliat hias for its aini the
greatest gencral gond for the grcatcst ntom.
ber je in full conformiity with thc tapirit of
national educaition. 'Ibe "ltbreclZWs"glbould
un longer bc dcenmed a suffcient educaition.
Thcy aire esseutial ite reaidily grant, but ta
maeke thei sufficieut for the prcbent age
Ilbey mueit bc idorned. As an adornmrent
for tlic etescntiail in amy edu".ation, thcre is
perbaps noi hing more dteirable thi a knnw-
ledgc of mueic and the ability ta sing or play.
Ilesidts, ta cultivate one musicailly ie ta cul-
tivaite hini intellectuauly as well, for the study
of music lays under contribution ail the
faculties of tlic inid. If is a fact wult
worthy of Observation, that the bighest grade
of both general and individual culture in
school educaition ta-day, is found in the
chties and tov.ns wberc music is taiught in
the public schools. Th- ciltct je ever rit-
vating aind neyer degraiding. No d.,nger of
unbidden thouglits of cvii chairactur entcring
thc mind af a cbild whcn lie is singiug pure
waords set ta sweet nielody. Lut the children
turie their hearts ta pure music ; Iet the
sweet mninstrel of sang bc tirs ta sweep the
chords of love anrd good-will, wheîher they
toit with lessone or nimbly romp in flie sun-
lighit of the social hour, aind the mort**
atiosphere about theni itilI be improved.
Music, wlîen correcily taught, trains the car
ta fluer conceptions afiftic beauties af
the tone world. What the eye je ta the
painter, thic ear is ta the musiciaui. The
ordinary pursuits of life aIl tend ta develop
the perceptions Gf the eye far more thin the
car. In seting we learn te know the differ-
ece betwecn abjects as %vel as thc distinc.
tion, and so classify with the eye with
perhaps far mare readiness than îvith any
otheroaithe sense.y. Blind people show us
ofter ta ohat wondcrful extent the rar maiy
be dcvelopcd in ils abili:y ta distiuguish and
classify tantiitpmesbions. TItis ability cames
from the practice of iltI:iking il/zroiugh the
ear. 0f course, %rhtn this is clonc ta the
exclusion of the sense af seeiug, the develop.
ment becomes abnormal ; but wc sec no
general reaison why our education sbould nat
bc so manigcd as ta teaich tîte youth ta
iik thiaugli citber, or botb4 the tye and

the car. Tlhere is perhaips na stady that will
dcvelop tlic ability ta tbink, analyze and
compare througb the "se of bcaring Sa
wvell as music. But tien in flic praictice of
vocal or instrumecntal music, the thought
must accompany thic act, cIte intelligent
conceptions will not bc formed. As music
ie usually taught in tlic schoots, wve think
therc is ual cuough attcntion dircctcd ta
this anc point, i. e., devcloping intelligent

toue perception. This catn anly bc donc by
resorting tu euch devkees as camtpel thc pupil
tanclepend tiolely tpon hie luearing.- U;itre.

POcES T//Ei ColJ.JiÔ GE/)(CA M/?
*liîis question ie frccîucntly amikcd of laite;

aind the tiue answver ta it depemads upon whiat
is mctant bi cduti<'uet. lic wholhas thecor-
rect idea of aihat it is ta take a boy, uintraiid,
untutorcd, rougit, andl wild, and trainsformi
him into the inain-be hie business main, pro.
fessional main, or Society in-knaws what
i4 baund up in tlic meaining of tce wvord
cduitaie. *rhie inait muet differ fron flic boy
as a trated faily-b-'rse, or lender on a
stage-coucli tuant difers iront thc wvild colt
or Mexican mustang wli.ch hias neyer been
taimc lu t"bit aind bridle." lEducaîion is
not fltc acîuistron af knowtcclge ; although
ta aiccuire, ta camte ta kmîiow, in obtain infor-
mtation, cornes in as part and parcel of any
truc systcm of eclu.ation.

Fewv questions of sucli tremcndous import-
ant are sa grassly nmsusnderqtood by tîte
commuanity ais this. There arc mien by the
scores and hupidrcds in every large tawn or
city whn are talerably intelligent upon gen-
crai mattcrs, but wvho fait utterly ta grasia
the idea of îvhaî is amuant by an education,
or what a higli school or ccollege dote for a
boy. To sucb we commend a careful perusal
ai that unique contribution ta the ir8t num
ber ai The Frnby 13-dward Evercut Hale,
(Vide LDtUÇKîIOYAI. WVEEKIX, NO. Sa),
entitlcd " H-ow 1 'vas 1Educaitcd." lic eays:
I ougbît ta say, that 1 (Ia nat believe thint
any lie outeide of a college has ycî been
found tlint ivill in general do so mucli for a
man in helping him for this business of
living. 1 conld get more information out of

C7,,nbr.' Ecycot'di, vhich you can buy
for ten dollars, than amy man wmill acquire,
as facts, by spcnding four yeairs in amy cal-
luge. Blut the business of chainging a boy
inta a main, or, if you pîcaise, of changing- an
uni*cked cub jta a wvelI-trained gentleman,
is, on the whole, mare bimply and certainly
donc in a gourd college than ainywherc cIsc.
1 Sa,' as Ne5tar saiys, ' it seemes ta m.'"

TRAIVE D versits (>YFT ZC).
M- Wao would trust a surgeon ta amputate

a limb if the practîtianer had not received
the technical skill dcrived (rom hie hospital
and dissecting-rocm practice? No man is
sa devoid of ressort as ta taire his waiîch ta
bc rcpaired tn the chenîist's, or bis boots ta
bc soled ta the grace:*s shap. In aur dauly
lie we recognize thc trutb of ' Let the cob-
bier stick ta bis laid,' each man ta his traide
-hat is, to bis trade technically learned
and practiced. It je anly nhlen ive conte ta
the most important and flie most sacred
thing in ail life, Uic ecucation of aur children,
that we caist camman sense ta the wvinds

aind tilnIr ainybndy good cnotigli for a scbool.
mtaieter. The retlt is, tfint wce find it flic
licad ai aur E ducaition I>cpartiment a laiwycr
whosc wctll-krnovia dictumi is, I Sain opposedc
ta ail edutation ai tite warlrsng classes. Lut
thcm educate thbcmsclveiz, or pay for it as I
bave <lame.' \Ve htave alecv a body of inspec-
torts or wlicoui 1. May fairly bc raid that anc
anly his had .tny lecbnical training for flic
work.Y

'lie aibove framn a leaiding artirle in a
ircit ieuu ai the t stawznian ei' indt-
caites tftnit fic cause ni cducaitian mlects
about the saame obstacles en the taiir stide
of the globe fltint it doc% on this side , but
the day is surely coining %%lien spîetial train-
ing wvill lîe recîuircd ofait wIhio propose ta
teicîth or tn direct the teaiching af ailiers

I'iiiicl maIres a good bit aiment thle .:aiifier
Pion * it theory. Ait aipplicant for ihe.place
of head-iiurse inalhospital ias ed, " Where
itere yaaa trained ?" Situ replies, with a t035
of the bead, I ami nar triiped; I ana

rîru."This must bc the grouin6 on
wbhich sa many uintrained boys anal girls
dlaim ta bcescuployed as teaich ers.-Ohsio

77R / V!EbE>!RTlI,' /
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'ritt' greaitst defect iti aur educational
system is in the htome dcpartment. Thli
chlîldren are neglected and pervcrted there.
Inordiname grecd of gain, insatiable lust of
power, aind insane love ai luxory aind case aire
gnawimug like a canker ait the iitals of tlie na-
ion. Would tîtat lnerican niothers kncw
their powveranal felt their great responsibilit).
There imay bc hopaf in thei grenier number
of girls in aur higb schools, and in flie gen-
trat apening oi aur higher institutions aof
learning ta young wvomcn-there may be
deeper significance in these tendencies than
je y'et apparent ; but a large part ai ail the
effort in titis direction miuet be %vaste wvithaut
a gaod foundaition iii the home traiining ai
the girls. First of aIl cames traiining in riglat
phbi:ml Wnlbits. Gnod bealth is a chief
corner %tonc ofa righî life. Then the course
of training shauld cantain iong-contintied
and oft-rcpcaittd lessons in obedmence, self-
contraI, truthfulness, uîadesty, simplicity of
manner% and dress, reverence, anud regard
for the rights of ailiers. A vcry important
branci ama anc neyer ta be neglected is
industry. A girl reared in idlenuss rarcly
becontes a gaod ivoian. Evcry girl, no
matter whaî bier pecuoiary conditian or
prospects, sbnuld be trained mn sucb domestic
arts as sweening, cluting, mending, Stctwing,
baiking, etc., ual ailone ta acquire thcýc
airts, but nîaimnlyrto fatim habits ofindustryand
efficiency. ]-and wvork is an efficient, aîmost
anr esstntial inteans cf chairacier-buildmng.

A genuitite revival ai home cducation le
flhc great ned of flic present daty. -VOi
Etldcathon;? ilIfiity.
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'l'it-:R are twa projects for union lire.

bented ta the teachers of Ontatrio: anc l>y
the naine oif l'The Elueîtionnl Society of
Ontario," the otîter a proposai for a

College of Ilrecelîtors."
In finit and scope tbey widelydiffer. Th'e

Educationai Society' is in rcality a union
oi teachiers for purposes other than educa-
tionai ; the College of l'receptors, on tbu
conlrary, is for p)lIposes purcly educa-
tional.

'l'le latter of these two projects is a bold
and radical nieasuirc, onu requiring rnuch
careful anil serious consideration. 'l'lie
farmner is of altogetlier lebs importance.

At the time of ivriting, the proposai ta
forni a College ai Preceptors is stili under
discussion, and upon this subject ive shall
speak fulI>' in a future issue. 'l'lie pro-
posed formîation of a teat-bers' union de-
ma.îds immiiediate notice.

On the 5îlî of l)ecember, 1885, a nieut-
iîîg was held at Stratford, Ontario, for tbe
purposu ai fori: . teachers' union. In
a letter ta the EDWCATtNAt. WVEF.KI., Of
the date of thu 7tb january oi this year, a
correspondent, giving an accounit of tilu
ln'!eling, coiîiîenced by remarking that
Ilthe nieanness of undcrbidding was
jîointed out ta the Stratford miodel scbol
chass by the prinîcipîal in the course ai Wts
lectures." He gocs on ta àaay: IlSuveral
suggestions werc niade about organizing a
union aniong teacbers wbich would unite,
îlot oni>' the teachers ai Perth, int -a coni-
fion brotberbood, but also ail[ the teachers
of the Province. Circulars were sent ta
al] flic teachers ai the cotinty calling a
meeting of 211 interested iii such a union.
An cnthbiastic meeting was the resuit."
A\ union was formed ; resolutions were
drawn upl in hegal forai ; afficers were
eiected ; and a comiîitee fornicd. 'l'ie
resolutions %vert as follows-

i. 'Sick tient-lits, $3 per week alter the first
four wecks af sickneuts.

2. Any vacancies ta bc reportcd ta the
townshîip representative, wbo wvîli repart sucb
vacancy ta the caunty secrctary, togetiier
with a flt repart ai the' standing ai *.he
schaot financially and otherwise.

3. In case oi.any vacancy occurririg in the
middle af any terni, the representativ'e in
whose townshiip or municipatîty the' vacane>'
occurs ai report such vacancy Ia the
county secretar>', wvhi, together witb the
president ai the union, shail formi a commit-
tee ta fill sucb vaeancy.

4. In case any niembet ai the union be
îlîrn out ai cmplayment, nut through an>'

I(nuit of bis own, but on account or adhcrine
tu ilht by.laws of the union, tic shall recivc
a soim af money flot cxcecding $3 per weclî
until a situation can bc obtaineu ior hbi.

It will bc secn froin the foregoing titt th(
chiefaîni afthis union was a ilecuniar>' one

Tis was the iniception of the idea ai
leacliers' unions ; and t union at tlt~
prcsent moment being discussed by a sec.
lion af tbe tcaching professiort, of (ntaria
differs but filie Ironm its fesser liroto
type. i3y refèrcncc ta the report of thc
rirst meecting hceld to discuss this ncw pro.
posai, this wiIl bc rendily apparent. O)ne
speaker reînarked tuat Ilproperl>' organ-
ized unions would clcvate the profession,
lIed to an imiprovemient in salaries, and
prevet thc present underbidding so coin-
fion amiong teacber3. 'l'fe exatuple of
lawycrs, doctors and othier professional
men sbouid bc ioilowed hy teachers.
l'hcre wvas a lack of îîrofessional bonou.
aniong teachers, wliich could bc remaoved
b>' having a rcgular code of rules." Ano-
tbcr that Ilthe practic-e of i-nany tenchers
in appiying for situations, though not want-
ing thtr," wvas an "lunfair and dishonour-
able one'." Anothler deplored tlic "lcon-
stant exodus froîîî the profession. L.ow
salaries must bu regarded as tbe chief
cause. The salaries now paid arc not soi.
ficient ta support a faniily, hence men
wishing ta seule iii lire and take ulp bouse
kecpn;ig arc forred to leave the' professi,)tî."

On~ propiozais for teachers' unions of tbis
character the 1%»cna .Fi.ix has
already s1ioken. In No. 56. vol. 111. in
a leading article headed Il Flow far shahl
Teachers Ca.operate for Purposes otiier
than E ducational ?" occurs the following
paragraph :

"WcV belicve teachers can do much by co.
opcrating to advance the status of the pro-
fession ; to develop, exemplif>' and promote
good metbods of teaching, to insist on the
duc enfarcement af the regulations respect-
in g exarninatians and certificates ; lu expose
fraudultent contrivances ta gain certiflcates
or recommendations; ta support the bands of
the inspectors in refusing extensions : ta
support the county boards af examiners in
being strict in the adi tission of new teachers
ta the profession ; and especially b>' co-op-
crating ta ailvance, by means of associations,
reading circlcs, teachera' meetings, and so
an, the status of the profession witb respect
ta general intelligence, professianal k * ow-
ledge, and mental and moral culture. But
beyond these ends we do not thunk inucb can
be donc. WVe do flot thînk thc usual mcthods
ai beneficiary institutions wiII wark with
teachers, scattered as they are over ivide
areas ai country, and sa unable ta meet ire-
quently for cammon counsel. And eqpecially
do we think that any attempt ta interfere
witb the tret action of trustee boards in tilt-
ing vaîçancies, as propo5cd by thie Perth

'rotective Association, will decided' (ail.
il will bc inoperative fram tlie fitart.

Frosît titis opîiain wc do flot swerve.
Tlheu conteniplited union appears ta us ta
dilfer iii fia respect wltatever frotuions"

*iii the sense iii whicl ilbat terni is tîsed
wlien opîîosed to "lcapital," and titis word
lias, we îînhesitating% asserî, becoin ai
friate ai v'ery btd rel,ute, ani for very good

*reasans.
A\ union for the purpases nîentionied in

*the rirst piortioni af the paragrapli quoted
would bu a legai, a laudable union ; bt a
union ta Il prevent utîderbidding," ta lelad
ta an inîprovenîctît in salaries," amîd, above
ail, a union ta supp>' a Il lack of profus-
siotial lionour," wu do not and cannot bave
respect for. Stîch a unni attenipts ta
gain iluier calaries, îlot by raising tîte in.
telhectuai or social statifs ai th;. teachier,
but hy caurcion.

W-2 catifess we are unabie to sec lîow a
union cati irevunî underbidding or in-
crease proiessional hionour, except b>' just
stîcli mîeans c.s are uitihized by unions
amto,îg workingnien, î'iz., by gttaratteiîîg
a fund for idie mninbers. And if a gemi-
eral "I ock-out" should ensue, su niuch. the
worse for the union. And îvbat is ta lire-
vent a Il lock.-out," and wlîat is ta, lrevent
secessian tramn the rinks ai the uniion we
fait ta sec.

]But experiîîîeits in uions have already
licen mtade. In England a unioun exmsts b>'
the mille aio ''f National Union of
Elctiicntary 'I'eaclîers." Wbat bas but-n the
bistor>' of titis organi?.ation ? lis bîstory
is iteli knawn. Ail tlîat it. lias accotu-
îuislhed is ai a îîurely benieficiary cbftrac-
ter : it bas a benevolene fund, a provîdent
society, and ani arplianage. 'l'lie statîls ai
teachers h lias lnot inîplrovud, and tilt Te-
miuncrationof tcacliers ht lias not increased.
Abilit>' %tilt regulates the one, deniastd and
supply the other.

In conclusion, wu can ouI>' repeat wliat
wu have already said in tlic case ai flic
Perth Pratective Association : Il Our posi-
tion is, that it bes. protectioni tie proies-
siozi can secure is the elevation ai the
standard afiadmnission ta if. Sa long as
educatioti reinains a national unîlertaktnig,
thiat is, so long as the Provincial Govern-
nient !subsidizes local effort anîd thereby
secures a grotind for pravincial contraI, sa
long inust dul>' authorized standards of
qualificatiaon of teacliers bc set ulp, and ht
is ini insisting upon tic graduai imiprove-
mient of these that the' profei.ýiun ivill best
iprotcct itseif,"

(Numlber Si.
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A GAI.
Tt tirade againsîtIs flc1Entransce and

Seconid Class Ce.rtilic:îte exalinînatian pa.
p~ers stili continueis. 'l'lic netvspapers con-
tai> daily long and tedjoîts letters, Mare
or lcss refflete with persolnalities.

We have alrcady exîîressed aur views on
the stîbject of tliuse examinaîjons, anîl have
little or noîhing tu add ta ilium. Ilndeed,
it is diflicult, frot a wholl>' înprcjudied
point Gf vicw, to îînderstattd tise cause of
the continuiance of file discussion. Tlhe
Imapurs hrive heurn sct and writî à uipon;
theux.-niiners have donc thuir îitmost ta
conciliac ill cancernied ; tlie.algubrat piper
has flot been takecil into accouint ; opinions
have Ïbeen cxpressed more thart fîslly ; a
revsising consîsittee has workced liard ru-ex-
amnining tIse pispcrs of tose wha failed ;
nothiîsg seenis ta have been Icit ustdone ta
shiow that, evcn if the Imapers we;c harder
than neccssary, those responsible for titis
werc entirely îinwiiling ta act as if na cri-
ticisnm had becît inade.

Artotiter point which nakes if sîill mîore
diflicuit. tu uîiderstand the continuartce of
titis opent hostility is the tact that upwairds
uf thirty.scven lier cent. of tîte candidates
%vcrc successttil. The percentage af suc-
,cessîtti can'iidates last year was nat thre
per centt. rîigher.

Profeasor George Piaxton Y'oung, rcpily.
ing ta a criîic in a letter ta the Mail of
tite ita th inst. endorses, wc thiîak, the %,iewvs
cxpresseid in the E!IîUC.%uION,%L IVEEsIZI.-

%Ve reprint tise letter in fuîl
Toe thge Etor of the Mfail.

SiR.-In ibis nlorning's Mlail IlMagister'
complains tbat 1 had cast a 'lwbolesaie and
îîncailed-for reflection uporu maîhemnaîlcal
masters îbîaughout lte province," by saying
tbat the second'ciass aigebra paper set at
lthe recent examînaîton of teacherb %vouid
flot, it my opinion, bave been tound îoo dtif.
ficuit for candidates prepared as they otigbî
ta bc.

I tiid flot mean ta cat any reflection on
the mathematical inasters in the bigb
schools, %vbo as a class are, 1 believ'; very
capable teachers. 1 intended to convey no
td-.a heyond that wbicb 1 expresseti, namciy,
that tîte candidates wvere flot properly pre-
paredl. 1 suppose that the ivant of due pire.
paration is toi bc accounted for principilly
by the desire of candidates ta ablain certifi-
cales too rapidly. My idea is that, aller
making sufl'tctent progrets ta pass theibird-
ciass non-professionai examination, a sludent
shaulti continue lis %vork in a bigh school
for a year before going up 10, the second.
class exanhinations. It seems ta be pcrfcîly
certain titat very tew indeed of the second-
class candidates cari have submîîîed ta any
sucb couràse of preparatian. Ia teacher of
crdinary ability, who a year ago was c1uali.
fieci ta pasz tht tbjrd.clas4 Cxaminatian in

algebrat, had been pursuing 1118 studies in
aigebra during the last twelve nionths limtier
a lîigh school master, 1 bave, atter tilt îhat
lias becît wrilîcn oit thz subject, difficuity
in understanding how he .:ouid (ail to make
îlirty-î,iiree per cerfl. on file iecond-class
algebra piper recenly sel. Y'ouis, etc.,

Topronti?, .4uýgttst ro.

%Ve can only mciterat: %vhat %ve hîave
already said :let lis liy ail ineans in our
Ipovr raise dt: standard of flhc tenching
profession iii Canada.

OUR EXClI4NGES.
lie/l.'i J,' . Ige. rThe muilliers of 7'he

I * "' Pre'Ie tor AugUist 7111 -l'lit14111 contili Lotuis
Aîtassiz. oi.smdo, Quarte/y, i isory in Plasc/î,
lI'lie Novelisîs anti Ilîrir P'atronis, ansi l'asctir,
Fo>ritiçhtl/ 1itîtitin'! Ilurke. ', tmsîr' Tlie
i'rinirose i.cague, Miteerd/z Century ; Tite
Medutations ot a i'arish Pi'iisî, Iakuo;Tite
Temîialns, iîy J. A. ]-coudie, G«d Illors; A
Ciiritening in Karpiathos, dMuemiil/ait Tite liezes
and Iirnis (sf te Law, The Spile% ut RuIcis, anti
The Conîraît Iîcmwveen Iliîîdist anti Clînittian
Teachiiîg, Steetstor ; Tite First Waler.NMcail,
. .7apie?' <;a:eue ;.In licligoiandt, .411 tMe 'ear

ls'und; On the Variationîs uf Clitîtate in he
Course of ine, Arciire ; Oldti .îers, (;"e ;
wiîb instaisiienîs cf I,)on Angclo's Sîray Shci),5

ITihis Man's Wjfe,5' " A Gartico of tMeiiiories,"
antIl "Si. Narie," anti i'sicry.

IE VIEUIS ANI) NOMESJ~p 0F BOOKS.

A tîoEst cf tweivc stnncast, ly INr. Swinbiurne,
enlilct "A Wortd for lthe Nivy" (î8S5), wdsl
shnirtiy alliar in a eolection of scaisun.,s, etc., tu
bc îitîliislicu in Lontdon by Resiway.

i>AI.RAvE'S deligittit Il Goltden 'frea;ury of
.Songs anti Lyrics I lias hîcn dsIed to te Mac.
muilant' scries of Gltobe Reati. .gs front Standartd
Athors, anti is Ilîcrefore iiurchasall for f'sfty cenîts
instcad of $ 1.25 as berctore.

l'ioît. C. A. Iiitsias, of New York, lis in
Engianti, carrying îhroiîgi lte pîress a ncw wvork
on Nlessianic îiroîliccy. il discusset ail Isle
MIessianic passages of tî lîcdt Testament in a fresh
translation, wiîh criticai notes. T. anti T. Clark
of Edinbtirgb wiii pulîlisit it.

"MNI. kw î lias rccivt:d frotu Aie'rica
a nieur evitience of hist rans-atlantic îIoliut.rity' 5

77,e .wenm, says. Il I coines in tbc forsît cfta
>croi, stîch as tbat %vbiclt is fantiliar in te waiting.
rootîts of many Englisli railway stations, ececpt
Ihal lte Anîcrican puilisîter bas îirWin.1n pîlace
of lexts of scriplure, estracîs fromth Ie pocîs
wotlks."

Ir is inlcreslîng o Ilote - an cvidence of lte
alisiobt universal inîcrest arousesi iy the Exhibitionî,
thbal p1iiicatiin was ruecntly matie Ici the Canantian
E.*xecutive Commissioner iîy tilt i. anti I. Austro.
Ilungarian Consui.Gerleral for a comîice t of
pubilications in regard to Canada. An inlcrcsting
collection bas beco duly dcs1iatchcd to tbe Consul-
atIe, andti hcnce forwartied in tbit 1. anti I.
Mlinisury ot Affatirs in N'ienni.

T/te Sairi Iay Reviezu is moved [3 lthe aispear.
ane t sç>;cric itî<duîist Sinnçlt's; fosîrî!lt book,

"Ursiies'Ilit renltark '. Iîî.cslt ai flts
eisrceit talc, Mr siîunett îsiay lie CXîseti Io bave

hsre .lîn's.,I frec tif 111,I parliiîllr fO.)iliicç% in
Illitil f sur Issioki fro,îs nsw. liiet t he .scult
iituisil%e wilIlî uii s.ers itlgetler, anti il,
paro irili %and cosn oz. a,, a :traiglifo~rtvarti,
deiscn, îliirsiraîi' ilI)sviit.'

TIIR liuîssr.t ismn of NMr. Sila's Atitoi.igîailiy
itili tgtcriisc hi, iyos (18S9.3) ati give in
iCCositit or the ye.rs frontî 1835 Io10 .~ andi wili
cointini t'I1iifinticecc' t itcliti, t;Ilaisui

Laiblacite, i1tri, T'out Moosre, Thiic Isîe ook,
D)ickens, 'i'liackl.tv, the o)k f Wellington,
L.ord Mlbilourne, Nits. INOton, ic Il tuait ', %ar.
qui,; ni Watcrfssrd, the CIountcs Walslegravc, the
i>uie of ltrtin%%ick, li arrict i isciesi of St.

Uenion, Ilc.tce \elusler, M atiai VeMylsic
Chartes N~latliewr. I)cjzarcl ant oliiers. Mri.
Sala's accîsunt of hli § recent Au.,traiian experticnces
o iii apspear iseturc tse Aîloloý;raîhy.

JOîIIe CiIUti.gN q: ' INS is noi, a-; yct, %weil
known in Aiucrica ;i.c lie il; one, of the aisiest tif
yotin;,]-nglistilitetrr criis frosît whoni gooti work
151 lieb expeclesi. lii filsI lit fra-ry alipea rance, 50

fat as sec know, %vas aý tilit'r (1878) Ortihe works or
lhal sirange anti at tintes powrrftîl a itî
tiainatisi, Cytil Tourneur. In his introiluctory
cssa3y, jurelixe(i go iTiurneur's iilays, MI. Collins
slîowed chiat he couisi conîlsiuie criticistil witih en.

îhusttsii. A tlter plsotuf ofbis liowers ba% just
hcen givrîl in two cxceiirnt essays (111:1 d1hia/
Gazette. May 2S andi 31, ISS6) sn te (011Y 0i
ciassicai iclîslars il, tîteir altenlils 10 sictendtilt
sttisy cil 111e cissics onn mclypjhilîsiogicai grounis,
sîlien modern literatître andti hougbl are ioudly
dernianding attention in tbe Univerbilica. %M1r.
coi> iî's alsilities arc facilier siîowr in his, Çits book
relirinlesi in Ameitricai Iltîllinglîrake, an Ilistori.
cal slusiy ; anti Voltaire in Eîîglanil ~ (I larper>.
Tite îhree liolingliroke essays are frotu 7he
Quarter/r Aezjr.,. andi tliscss rcslieclivciy llolîng.
lîroke5 s politicai career, bit lire :n exilc, anti bis
writings. Thcy are bright, able anti euiincnîiy
reatiable, anti atouse a hope that the oid'.f.shioncd
quarleuiy cssay ofh îb st type, wiîlî ils piieluresque
diescripîtioni, ils antillîctical analysis, andi ils
ticligisîfuil iîraty tonc, is nol whoiiy inobc crowdied
asitie I1» te licecrogencous s':gncd pîamphiils
svhich loi often arc calîcti, "rcvieîr articles" now-
adays. The Voltaire lialiers, frosnt Thte C'ort)iill
are good, It shouii not bave been botînt rip wiîb
tbe lolingttroke cssays, wbicb lsy îhenlieis'es, forrt
ain excellent nionogîanîh.- 17e <.rits.

BOOKS lt,5 ECEtIVED.

S/tort S.,idies iii Iia,'g.ivh. New Y'ork anti Chi-
cago:- A. S. litnc-s & Co. xSG. 220 Ili.

T/te Ihifa S.hool Peadér. Atîoriacti for usc in
th 1iiigh Scbois anti Collegiale Institutes of
Ocri no y lte llr'1 artnent of Fe:ucafion.

Toronto: Rose I'tîlslisbing Co. 1886, 448 PPi.

l'he JAehi Schoiî/ ./eebra. l'art 1. IBy W. J.
Robtison, It.A., Li.. B, Mtatltematical Mas'
ter, Coilegiate Instiîcle, Si. Catharines, and
I. J. Iirclîarti M.A.. Plî.D., Mathernatical

Master5 C.ollcglau.- insîtuote, Ilraittourd. Tot-
oral). Wiiiiani liriggs, 7S anti So, Kýing bt. 1

!S iS6. 335 pp. l'ci .ce 75 ccnsg
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Met hods and Illustrations
OUR> AMlUSEA MENTS: IIINTS F'OR

F.RIDA Y' APT£ERNOONVS.
ALI, work and no play makes jack a dul

boy." As the plant requires light and air, Sa
our whole nature <lemands enjoyment. 1>hy-
sicians and scientists %viIl go dceply int the
matter and prove ta us that the very springs
of aur existence art benefited by a hearty
laugh. IlLaugh and grow fat"I bas more of
truth than poetry about it. T'he love of
amusement is perl'ectly natural ta the human
race, and this love fur amusement was given
us by aur Creator and planted in aur breasts
for a %vise and bencvolent purpose. Man is
hcld fram cvii by empioymcnt and amuse-
ment aswevll as by moral teaching, and [ramn
observation we find that wlîcre men and
women do not mingle amusement with Iabodr
and are living joyiess lives, they cither be.
came selish in their pursuit af business or
morbid and narroew in tlb.ir generai viewts.
Of course, we %vould have it distinctly under-
siood that we are upholding anly pbroe-
a,;use.nent. One thing is elear ta us, that
the amusement or gamne the resuit af whieh
dcpends upon a chance, is not ta bc rccom-
mended. It dots not clevate character, it
docs nat develop any good quaiîy in any
gaod way ; the resuit is tht result of a
chance. I>erhaps formation af character de-
pends mare upon the style of aur amusements
than we are at first aware af. Even a child
is known by bis doings, antd the cbild or
youth who finds pastime in loiv or twanton
pursuits is not iikely ta mature inta a noble
and reined rnanhood. Dace it not then
seem necessary that aur sients, cven fromn
the craie, should bc pure, for the seeds ai
pi. lic amusement are sown in the nursery,
set out in the home and nurtured in the
world. Fram history wc learn tbat the in-
fluence ar thc Olympie games upon the char-
acter cf the Greeks was vcry bentficial. On
the other hand the fondness for theatrical
represcntatians -was, no doubt, anc oi tht
principal causes of the degeneracy, corrup-
tion, and decline ai the Athenian rcpublic.j

T here art: good out-of-door games for ail
seamons, and out-of-door exerctsc is aiways
te be commended, caliing forth developmlent
cf muscle, and ail] requiring marc or less
intelligence te pursue tbem with succcs2.
But as many indoor gamnes arc lamncnîably
stupid and deflcicr.t in any intellcctual exer-
cisc, and as it is tht objcct afibhs paper te
uphold proper amusement, wc will try te
supply tbis laek by suggcsting a cwinter-
exîîng home amusements.

*Discover my rhougbî " nccds a good
knowvlcdge ai words, and %vhien tht wvord is
clevenely se!ectcd it is ofin difirult te guess.
P. (the prepoundcr) says, <' 1 amn thinking of
;t word whiclh rhymcs with 'fewiv;' what is

itFI The company then guess. A. asks,
le i in a churcb ?" P'. "It is net petv."

C. leI il a guideP P"1. *'It is not clewv."
E. may ask, Il Is it a1 weni.an P" P. Il il is
net shrew'. C. eays, II Is il an animal ?"
Il. II Il irsr" II Historical Iieîures"
Provide each anc with paper and pentul and
let him or bier try ta reprcsent thereon some
well known incident in history or fiction.
Thest attcmpts are seldom lifélike, but as
the abject is more ta excite laugbter tban
admiration, ne one neecî (car ta try. The
papers art then held upf in tomn for the coin-
pany te decide wbat they art intended ta
represent. IliTe cxecution of Mary Qucen
ai Scots," "lTht Dove returning ta the Ark,"
or what you will, and it is quite surprising
bew miucb fun and irolic can bu brought eut
ofaicc exhibition ai talent. Another gainie,
Il Words," is net only entertairing but decid-
edly useful as a royal road ta spelling. P>ro-
vide encb one wvitb pencil and paper. Select
a %%-rd ai moderate length cantaining a
number ai vowcls. Tien each one secs
bow many différenzt wvcrds inay bc mnade
out ai i. Tbe words thus dcrived inay
not be namnes ai places, nor participles
af verbs, nor plurals, and tht word mnust net
bc of lese than four letters. Five minutes is
tht lime allawed. Thtn whoever has tht
greatest number af words reads tbemn aloud.
If a word is rend that athers also bave, that
word goes for nothing and is struck irom ail
papers. Aiter the papers are thus gone
over, wbocver is li in possession ai the
grcatest number ai words is winncr. This
game is ne: only bighly entertaining, from
tht spirit of rivalry il excites, but almost a
brancb of edlucation. Another spelling gaine
of interest: No. i begins by saying aloud
any ]citer he or she chooses, for instance, P.
No. : adds another, perbaps A; now No. 3
must be careful, for if bie adds T or N he wvill
make al complc..: word, and the ruit is who-
ever compietes a word loses a lufe. Three
lives arc allotwed cacb persan, and wbcn ail
-are lcsîthe persan iseut oitht game. Pro-
per nai,es are ,.xcluded. Il Buzz " is inter-
csiing *ele company altcrnatcly ceunit, but
insteaul Of 7 or any multiple ef 7, buzz is sub
stituted tbus -1, 2, 3 4, 5., 4, buzz, SI, 9,0

il, 1-2, r3b7&; whocvcr misses is r zled
out. Il Yes and N o." The object of ibis
gamne is te find eut wvhat nny ane persan in
the company is tbinking ai in --o questions.
Having sr.lectcd his subjcct teevery question
tie replies mercly "I s" or "o The
subject tu bc g;uessed mnust bc well known by
bcarsay, books or atherwise,io cvery persan
prcsent-such as Cinderellas Glass Slipper,
IlNoah'a ArL-, Sc. II What is it lik-e, and
Why?" is (fuite puzzling. Ont ]caves tht
room, those who rcmain select a word with
varicus nmeanings. Tht exile is rccalied and
âsks the question I "Wbat is il like, and
why?" te cach ont. For instance, if tht
word "1BalE'" is choscu. To the question

anc may reply-"1 It il, like an orange be-
cause il is round." Anothier inay'say, " t is
like a railway sîtition, because there are
rnany trains thetre," &c. If unable ta (lis.
caver the word after abking once round, it
is permissible ta ask round again-and (rai
wbosever answver the wvord is discovered that
persan leaves tht reoin. A gamne I arn very
fond of :'e cal Il Ilottry." Ont repeats a
fine, verse, or stanza af paetry, and what-
tver wvord is last uieîtioncd, that word mu,,t
be reprated in the next selection. For ex-
ample, 1 inay begin, IlThert is nut in the
%vide world a valley sa bweet as that vale.-*"
As vale is the iasi wo~rd sorncane else wiIl
pcrhaps tbink ai and repeat, IIOh, wvho bîath
not heard ai thc vale oi Cashimere, with its
roses-." Rases being the last word, &c.
For mental iaprovement and enjoymneni,
thougb, notlîing can excel Litcrary Societie'u
when properly conducted. Tbey might be
quite limited and private, but sytteinatie ar-
rangement is imperative. MeIet, sny once a
fartnigbt, ai différent bouses, and let eacb
member talke part mwbcn called on. Ont per-
san might be selectcd te read anonymous
essays contributed by members ; appoint one
who will be competent ta eriticise these
cssays searchingly yet lcindly. Ont or twa
intellectilal gie ihvr h :gawe
Have simple reircshments. I knewv a family
ai ten who every' Friday evening bad a littît
borne entertainiment where ail took. pari,
saine reciting, saite playing or s*anging, or
sometimes al debate wvas get up or a coin-
position %vas read,semetimes a selection from
saine comie author was rcad, motiier and
rallier at al] tintes being crities, and most
enjoyable evenings tbey were, tht interesi
never fiagging. A treat ai cake, nuts or
eandy wvas provided ior the occasion. Thos-.
boys arc men now, and ail gnew up te bc fine
public speakers and self-reliant nien. We
find fram Plutanch that the Greek girls were
fond ai amusing temselves by propos -g
riddles for their compa-nions to unravel. But
if a littît mare irolic is wantcd, Ilacting
words " will suit rte menriest. Divide in îwo
cempanies, ont-hali leavc tht reain, tht ne-
unainder select a wvord, then, openîng the
daar, tell the banished oet wbat tht select.
ed word rhymestvith. For instance, Ilsat'
may bc chosen ; wc say il rhymcs wvitb
".mat." Aiter consulting together, tht exil.
ed niembers think it may bc *'cal," se aI
enter the reoom, and, wlhen %vell in, take dii-
ficrent positions and begin te 14 rcw'. Thtis
bting wrong, thcy are clapped ont, ta try
again and again till tht rigbt iuord is round.
Then the contpanics change places.

Illind.man's-bufi- in a ring, is Iîardly as
nough but Cquahly a- menry as thle more
anci ent nieîbod. Ail sit in a ring; cati> one
takzes a nunmlitr -. nc persan stands blindeit
in tht centre, and .viiatcecr two numbers lic
cais oui, those îwao musi exchnngc places.
For inNtamîCe. 4'blind man I" cais 3 and tz-
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3 and iz~ must at once rise and change scats,
as best they can, %vithout Il blind man 1
catching them. \Vc have yet lefr reading
untauched. WVithout question, nothing can
bc productive of more amusement and enter-
sairiment than reading. Books arc corn-
panions ; let us select care(ully, and they
%vil prove themselves also friends-. The
family newspaper is a welcome guest, and
only a paper of higb moral toile should bc
spread hefore aur cbldren. Our homes
should bc provided %vith good literature, and
sea-,son.able urnes-.illoed ourselves and our
children for ihis relaxation and enjoymcnt.
llow lu rests ot, aiter tilt toi! and worry of
the day, ta forget for a time care and anxietý
ia thc beguiling pages of agood story ! R~eid-
ing takts us aut af ourselves, expands the
mind, gives us new ideas, cheers us and
helps us in many wiys. If aur homes, then,
aire provided with good literature, our child-
ren arc provided witb good friends.

Again, 1 would impress tht idea that the
young iiCe craves fun, frolic and diversion-
craves it, and furthermore will have it. Then
if ivc would make aur firesidts; charmed
circles, so that home will really bc "the
dcarcst spot on earth 1;" if ivc would not too
soon hurry the nestlings out ai the nest, lei
us have music and books, entertairnenî and
brighiness in the bouse. and othersourcesof
doubtful amusement wvill prescrnt diminished
attractions.-l .LRcrulth:,ds in the JMon-
.>? a! Pai/y, Jvillne.s.

Rs£.um,«, la the public schools af Boston,
is recciving less attention than formerly, and
Iess attention than its importance demands.
lupils probably read more, at tht prescnit
day, than twventy years ago; but they read
with less cait froin their teachers, and %vith
a differcnit purpase. This may not be an
Iunmixed " cvil, but it dcserves a carclul

consideration by teachers who desire ta bc
progressive.

l1eading bas tivo abjects, ,viz., ta iccquiie,
and ta convry thought. The lirsti walt be ut-
taincd whcn tht words af tht bock are really
a part ai the pupil's vocabulary ; that is,
ivhcn ht undcrs:ands thcm sa fully that lic
tan, witboui effort, get the thougbt which
tbcy are intcndcd ta convey. The second
objeet ill bc aî:aincdl with &-rcaicr diffi.
culty, because it invalves tht firsi and mare.
Tht pupil must nat only fully undcrstand,
but ht must have tht ability ta, convey ta
oxhlers the thougbt of the writer. This im*
plies a well.:raincd vaîce, as %vell as some
maturity ai mind.

The tc.tcher's attention, thcn, shauld bc
dirccd te thre things,-viz., inceasing tht
child's vocabulary ; training his valet; and,
by cxillanation or illustration, adding ta bis
Scrntral intelligence. These ibret arc so

interwaven that ht is impassible for the
teacher :o separate theni in his school.mvork.
Tht child is growing in intelligence ever
day, whether hc goes ta schoot or nat :and
it is tht duty ai tht teacher ta assist this
growçth in every possible way that may be of
real benleit. Tht child's vocabulary should
keep pince with 'lus growth in intelligence ;
and the assistance tif a good teacher wviJJ bc
invaluablt ta hlm.

Every child has a vocabulary which lie
picks up -%t home, on tht street, in school,
P.verywvhere hc gots. Tht %vards ht uses are
well understood, and when hc can speil thcmn
correctly, thcy may bc said ta bc fully blis
awn, because he can use thcm orally or in
writing, at his pleasure. Frequent writing
exercises,-such as Jettera and reproductions
ai siories and historical sketches,-are aids
ta this result. But there arc many ather
mvords ihat are not fully bis awn. lie tueets
theni in the story-boak, he reads:- in tht
ntevspapers, if hie reads them ; and certainly
in tht conversation ai bis cîders. *hs
words are partly bis because he cao coder-
stand them ; but hie avoids them in bis con-
versation, and especially in %writing. Thtse
%vords should re=eive the especial attention ai
tht teachecr. Sa far as possible, he should
make a list of tbem, and, by causing themn to
bc used in dufférent relationq, aid the pupil in
understanding them. This is tht nutanner in
which ive acquire the proper use af wonrds,'
radier than by aoy abstract definitions.
Dictation exercises, and familiar conversa-
tions connected with tht daily readiog, arc
valuuible aids in securing this abject.

Tht :cacher ofieach socceeding grade will,
af course, have a %vider field of labour. Tht
child's own vocabulary increases, and new
wards arc constantly entcring what niay be
termcd '«his field ai viion." These parti.
ally faniiar %wards must bc brought sa necar
and t.samined sa closcly and catrefully that
that they may take their places as familiar-
abjects for dnily use.t

Language work of this Land dircctly in-
creases the general intelligence of tht child,
and thus rcndcrs il impossible for bîmi tu read
undersîandingly such books as may fail miei
bis bands.

Wb:le Ibis work is going on, the icacher
sbould not rail ta give somc attention ta tht
training af tht child's vaice. To do this well
the teacher Isimsclf miust have been carefully
trained. Tht human voice is toc, delicaie
an instruntn ta be entrusicdl ta tht bands
ai a novice. WVrong iraining is %vorse than
ne training ; and the tcachcr ivho finds hlm-
scli' %ithout tht requisite lnowvlcdgc for this
deparimeni af bis work slîould lose ne time
in fittîng himscli for ont or bis most imor
Itnt dutims Clear, full, musical tant,, dis-
inct articulation, correct pronunciatian.and

proper exprçssinn-tbcse are cardinal point

in reading aloud, and are gained anly b>'
intelligent and presistent training.

tVithout running the risk of spending tao
much tiiue upon this ane matter ai reading,
let us turnoaur atention, for a moment, ta tht
kindred stîbject ai IIsupplementary rcading. "
This teri, 'lsuppltmentary reaiding," bas
camle ta have a teclînical meaning. With uis
it now nicans such books as arc sent te tht
schools at stated intervals ; first, ta assist
teachers in ieaching "lIanguiage ;' second,
ta interest pupils in a class af books some-
%%hat bettcrthan theywould bc likely ta select
for themseives; and third,ta give information
upon some depastments af scho work-
A'l-w E«Iandl/oupna! ofl*dtcation-.

Ml!USIC /NV SCROOLS1,.
Mir method ai Mr. llolt's instruction is

bascd upon tht major scale as the unit in
studying the piîcb af saunds, wblcb is miade
a study fram the very commencement. This
method is based upon tht principles of the
44newv ' education. 1Ht recagoizes from tht
very commencement that aI! truc education
lis based upaîî doing, flot thicorizing, and
follows Ibis ont carcrully tbrough ail bis in.
structions. His first Jesson is a drill upon
the major rcale as a whole, and is continued
until these sounds arc as famniliart in aJI their
relation:,.-as any ai tht sîmplest combinatîons
in numbers. Wtile this knowledge is bcbng
acquired, the cbildren arc made familiarwivth
the diffcrcnt positions of these sounds on
the staff and arc ablc promp:ly ta give tht
correct toile in any af thase places or keys.
At a close of a recent lecture, prcscnting an
elucidation ai the principlts upun %wnicb lie
bas been waîkî-ng, hc gave a beautiful illus-
tration ai bis explanations with a class ai
nine girls braught front Boston, showing
that difficulties which have been rcjgarded
as impossible, arc very simple wben properly
approached. The cxercises showed that
modulations from anc ke>- ta anothcr arc as
easly coinprehendled and sung by thest littJe
girls as the most simple scaJe intervals
They %vert able vth tht ninsi --vondertul
accuracy ta movc (rom ont k-cy ta another in
îbre-p.irt harmony. 'NJr. HIot niake's a
c.treful study ai tune and tinte separateîy
befare unitir.g thesetwa clenients. Mleasurcs
arc tangbî as groupa of accents ivhich airc
very clcaily prcscntcd and namcd. Time
language is uscd, %vhich does atvav with tht
necessity ai Jearning, %hc frac,.îanal mnies ai
notes and rests, and inakes tht blcating ai
time unneccessary. Tht pupils are laugbu 1a
(tel tht rby.hm by tht use af this language.
It will bc scen ut once that ibis %vonderfuîly
simpli ies tht icacbîng of music. lu is aplay
with sounds, and licnce tht intercst is kept
taoits higbest point. Tht pupils are continu cd
in practice znd flot subjetcd t0 a dry drill
in thet eclinicalitics or tht scicncc.->enn-
styI;vaniazS ýÇlo) ;nna.
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ELflI:T i I'~ATURAI.SINE

1,r im a nîbistake te try tu lunch any science
as a uicience in ourclenientary or sccondary
scîmools.

N'attirai science sltould bu tauglit as une
subjeci.

Su far as Ipos!sible the pupils shîould malke
.heir own apparattis ;and coilect ilieir own
spccimtns.

1 wvould intruduct natural science tcachiog
vrry carly ino the primary course %villa
speciai reference to tIme c.ultivaîion of the
powers of observation. Ille (ncts learned
tiay be of lilîle value, but in addition ta the
cultivation of tiai poîvers of observation inay
came languangt training. Nothing offers
belier facities for il.

'%V)iiie 1 niysclf %veila first introdiice Ilte
study of plants, i %vould by no means insist
that my leachers should do su. 1 wvouîd
only insist that after having had a fair lime
to qualify titniseives for the svork, they
should take up something in thîc way of
the study of nature and tuat that sornctling,
should bc madle profitable tu their pupils. 1
%volti insist that aIl primary and grain.
roar school teachers do somethiug ini
this line, and 1 wuould insist iltat il
be sludying nature and flot books "ater
0n, in the hîgh sehool, 1 îvould use books.
1 %vould use -as n'.aoy as 1 could gel.

If 1 could 1 wvould have a doit» or mure di(-
fercot onrs tîpon cach subjcct that the pupils
coutl consuit at will. I iwould teachi topicallyi
and have the pîmpils use clic books as refer-
eoce books only. Tht lime spent upan ane
tapie tmîtglit bc a day or a monih. I waould
continue it so long, and only su long, as 1
judgcd iî i0 Le the rnost profitable vork for
the class. 1 would nlot feel tînder any obliga.
tion te pursut a topir longer because 1 hall
net covered aht the groîind that the tcxt-
books clic, nor Io di-,,onîinue it bccausc 1 hll
covercd ait1 that grcund.

Vcry likciy sornie anc iliay as-k wvhat khnd
ofar. examinahan would 1your pupils passa?
That would depcnd upu» the nature of the
cxanination. Genlerally thcy would nul bc
able ta pass a 1Rcgcni's exantination, btt
they wvould pass an cxaiminaiion that those
who coutl pass the 1Regçnt's examinaian
could nut pass. If ihe abject of teaching is
10 prepare pupltel pass exanîboations rn)
ideas opon this iubjcct of science teachiog,
and for thnt m.-tter,upoo tcaching in gencrai,
arc radîcally tvrong, but if tht abject ci;

sehool is te train pupils 10 sec Iccu:r.licl>, to
reason corrccily, ta bc tlioughtfuî antd self-
lhelpful, then I have faith ihat roy thcory is
right, howcver 1 mnay crr in applying il.-

J-*uII:, aV.3"

-TîE C nîcc t l *Theotie <f Motulcrn
I'yie'ly !u:hIgc Sallia-, lacera pubm11'hcd in

inuch praise

CIIILDRiEiVS l'OICES.
CilitiîitvN's v'oiccs art abused in niost

schools. Teachers in charge of classes, whio
do nlot understand the voice, like te have
cnthusiastic singing. Marre is credit te the
teacher; il is a lave class or school. Thec
schnlars ire urgead te inore effort; fond,
licarty singing is %vial is wanicd and striven
for. Ploweris the firstrcequisite in the public
estimation ; t0 secure il, a cornet is brought
ioto inaoy a Sunday-school. Cive us a

11ood, rousing blast 1 Singers, t0 compele
witit i, must sing louder. The sensitive,
quick, and willing unes respond as bcblt hry
cao, strong and hearty. T'lhat's gond !'»

sa-ysthcteacher, "sing out!" Loud, cuarse,
vulgar shouting is understood to bc inusic,
and passes for the correct thiog anmong many
of the must estimable people. Now il is
ihis cuarse shouting that is fatal both t0
good music aud thie vocal organs.-Sw&1-

Educational Intelligence.

711ST T10TI OLA1 Tl--'I

Ai a iticelung of thet lnaniging canîmiice ofîlîc

bt. Thionaas Imtrd of lidîicaiion, un thc 6ili i011.,
abe folluwiig retiort, lirclktred lmy 1'inciipol 'Millar
oai Insjcîur Nlcl..tn rcgarding the niaking cd at
chaige in thte pîublic schmuol cmmriculuni w-as
aulopîcul:.

S.1. Yh7omai
icnmtieîn, -Voumr conitîlilîce aîel>ointlIo con-

suier il any change shbtoul l'e mnalle in the cuirri-
Culotta <f tht pubmlic ,.dmools and tht hirsi filant o!
tht Cu)llcgiatic Inaiitc in Si. Thnrnas l'eg Icave

ci) clmis, chat thry finitul 1: îleirale t lu, sri)
the Icaliuuw:g mulîhlitiunal wark for the ptublic
scîtu)Iol, thalt is lu s.ay Ithygicre, reading, an(] lleh
lirinchîlis of rcading. outtltogr.iltly andI orth-i-py,
lCngliîh granlinar, cnntîx&mmiion, Ilîcraturc, ltisîory,

*,u a t.illanrahmeic andI otcnsmmlatiu>n, and bolxx
Lcejirmgi, Icis. aljct b ,>l> parents ir gaiat.
ins. AIl '.ht alove io tht britsl provitlcql in tht
icgihatiuns <f tht v.httctin claîlîter.î fuir ftrsî
finurm wurk iho îcuîllegiatc insîitiîîc, ,.ljeci tui the
folluiogreîcio:

i. iThe Fouîtt I;ca,icr thtu.tî,ýhoitt lu' Ite usesi
as the îeiî Lfar rcidbog. cornu )8ii.n andl

z. Thai nîo.mal'a ' c itîtineul ta li- mica
and! vutlmttlcu o!t ttiline: aircs

Vour COutinl:tc «1,> 0>l il îrc-cenl ;auls-but an).
chatnge in tht urtîr uC the finrait ni hole

c.leghtle iniaitule, chinl.hog ihI lcter in w-aht lu
se he cha-nge .noVc rccu)Mtroeoled. luwhc

Thîcre ias lczi an agitation for somte imne ta
have achng ia s tliai seh.)atas ticshiig mkahî
obtAin ak licit knn'vlc-lgc o! liraciciu %t.jcî,
%vihlott bacig canipehlei tn take ;tIl the %ut,,cis
in dt fifii [,)Tm, rnany of wich arec considercil l'y
prtnts o! a îîractihaî tuin more omrnamencctal illin

userait. Thie Failli lCatdcr %Viti not lx: Usef( or Ille
reason given by ln<iptctor MiLan, Imecatie a ver),
littie kowle<lge of clice fouih ;s rrqluiect lu pass
for tIme tirait forîti, .%aitdmailleraîs cati îbcntl titir
lim1e ilioe liroftijll gCallig a îlîorough l-notwk<.Igc
of ils contents. [tain gelling a cuisory idea of Ille
firth in thai: lime whiclî is usuilly Civen tu il. No
sîihjecct% uf time î'fii fîîrni wiîl lie îaught wiii du
flot tends moui in c0lic ulifficulties svhiclî have tu 'me
miet hy the l.wsiness alat andI the nmclianic. The
litit priscribcdu for the Cirbt forni in the collegi-tlc
istallitecîrs 1 .n with the Iifth forait coijr'C in

Ille public sehools. The objcct lu l'e ailaiti Iîy
titis change tin tie cîîrrieîlutm is tu 1 îrovide a gixx],
sounîl. piractical Eoglisht edutcation for cvery lxoy
ainî girl, sitifaiceili tu fit tliçnm for Ille daltiie of

every-.y lire witinî the yents which -.a ordinary
incchanicor îusintss inan'sson carcafford in iîîeîîd

i, mamy a youog omao %%hmo lias ot lime lu takec ut)
-l îlîc %audits te-luired in *.he frsî forma of tht Iigh

.school, andl yct rcqîîîre training in a nuinîmcr ofîhe
hîranclci t he curriculumî slich -arc nui ai Illre-
sent tamghi in ilme public schocls. -Si. 77imwa

A J'ROJOSED i "cOL.E(E OF P>îu;
CEP>TORS.1"

(1s the second day o!îhenmeeinof the vnariu,
Tcache:rs' Associaîhoîta, tht aticoîlun of chose lire-

sent was ial<en ci) in <icussing the advisaliliîy of
esitahliblmbng a Collegu of >rccptors; fur Onrio.
Thc stihjcl was inttoduccd my ',%r G;mo. DieLsoît,
o! Uljîper Canada C7olIle, in a jiaper -citing forcis
tht stlienain 10 deil, wiçhch is hrheîy tiis:-

" The ainis of Ille colege shmmld lbc tu îîroîîîîuî
roîrmd training and lit acivanc: the inteisi of

emîiction l'y ailiitig lu the îeacig lituiessbon
ooly iliose w~ho are f'itcdt for Ille workh, lit improvc
the position o! the pîrofession, and tu proteci thie

publtîic front inconîpeco icachacts.
For one ycatr -alcr the incorhporatioun uf the

socieîy il is lîtQi>oscdta I admit all îmcrsons.ictu-ahly
cngagctd in teaching ont payint of a icgi..traîioo
Ie. After the uîrganirziioo and! incurimiralicîn tsi

îhme sociciy, ni) omit ml] lic adîiîîcdei witlhout pias
ing the c\3minoatitoo llieserihved ly tht sociciy.
Tht mnhmcrs to bce clavsmiiîl as (allonis: Assod.
aies, ctrrcçspoodiog mn lmird.cha-ss icacliers -,Liccîî.
aimes, coiresooîlirig lio see.,oî class tetclit.;

F'elîws, ccorrcipoodling to futcais ca es ocr,.nu
in bigla school Masters

*,The g.evcroncnt or the %acicty %humîld l'e
vcdq in a1 comîneil cleccld lîy Ille icllows andl

licoîalaes.
" The socicîy shoultl have îîawcr tu r..tnatgc is

own affaira., lit criact fu.ats(r the adîtikîhon.armîl
gtbvclmcot îîf its metifficts. lu, imposc fines -liait
penalties for, the violaifon or no.%iultillnieni ot
îhmîics îîccil:l nzl In seule ail nmillets ofdis.
puce nrîsîng anacaog icachacrs.

-For tht efficient workdng or tht college jactai
allies imUlar in chose cnoreed ly the Coliegc oif
lUhy.,iciatns.inçl Surgeons, Ontario, -lioiiltl bet en.
aclod - Fûr icaehin. withomt a. licensc, for non.

panca of dluc-, for othcr violationç, %uch as
mmnrofsminalcý)ntIaci. etc.

**T1ie soeiçly ,homill lican exa.tining mouln flot a
icachimg liody. Il shoiitl canhmîci, iodcpeoulcotly
.. f tic I'ettt l ttmcol. llIll Itht r.îc*.
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sicînal and) son*piofsional uxaniina.%iiin fur a.Il IN reply te 10 nalvckiae fur a teacher tii fil)
gracies oer cteliers' ccrtiicatcs toit di1îloanas. a vacancy ai (;ait, forty.lave apîplications were

"lAs a [air eiiuivalcnt for the work dette iy lte rzctivecl.
Teaclîcra' Society, tise P<rovincex slould sulport, i Nln. A. M. Iliutciitt.i as bccn re-engage(l in
part. the sysîciai of normcal and model scîcouls flow S.s. ,;0. lo, .t awnsî This inakes tle tifila
esittluliîlktd ; lut they slauld conin hiein work ta year ili Ihat section.

inîhoils <if teacliing, scchool organiflion, scîtool M. lIF.ý% %vLN as a1upoinied, ai the mai îeeting
disciîpline, school iaw, together wîîhl such sOiijccIS of tihe b'îcoiîch oardi of ciication, millîe-
<if %tudy as aid in thse piaclical working of bchools. inaîtie.1 l aater of tise ccillegiatc iliiitcîte.

II ite tiaeory, or edteiation and Ille solution u lo I, tt.1F110 tl lecag ftg
educxtiîînal jîrublems should l'e left tu thse univer-
%ity, in w~hich a chair of educatcon shiouli bc iibion ofthue i igrsillu pîulic behuui laîely

fîîunded andt eiîulowved. unîler tise charge uf Miss NicKtiti, resigned].

ITie Teacheris' bocitty should laold the saisie MRk. li c..%l ail, t-ifili miaster, cîairy oes la
relation lu the state and t0 tlceeîloational instîttî* Kinrarcline, andI Mr. Ml. P'arkinson, of l'arkicll,
tiens ofth ihi 'osince that thse Law Socicty hoids a"Ceîîs% 1w, psitaiîn ai1 a SaIlary of $;00 thts, year,

tai the ,..%te ancl ta the lavv courts of tise P<rovince.<' and $73o next.
After dlifférent nicemiers hait spaken on thse sib- A %;F%% diellnrimert 'if lthe Ime aris liaN jaZi

tedi, a revuolution w.-s adoliteci endorsitsg the piifl. been ,.ffiliatedj tu the lielol Acadeiatiy, îcnder tise
ci)i)es t the seliczne, anci sending it down ta local care <if Mliss Aniiie NlcDon.ilcl, lait: front tlîe Con-
-ssociatiîins te report. servatuury u of ic Boston.

7711. IPLA 77/ONu!. SOCIETl' OF Ai the meeting of tise St. Thtomas aniging

OiVTA RI0. cotîiauatee ut the scisool luoaIld recetstly Mse

A*ç acijoxrnecl meeting of those intere.,tci in tîic Ilickiox, Teetrel. and McColi were recoiniieaacl
foratin aa iachrs'niot ws leldilsTornto as suclplelaactit.ry teaciiers tu fait te pu.îtions ai

(iaî,n f t ea ehei, r Rrt'u Dwsonel iof %orctn regolar ieacluers whu wvi'.he I i tend lle il<ovini-

presitlec, andl M.r. D. Il. Lent, ot Richamond, ii: f cial mallet sehool.

asccreaary. About fiti>' tenchers wvere iresci. , Aitihe lasi meeting of the BeelnugaIoardi

Iwas decidcd lu farm an association tub lCçlo -doc.ition Dr. lioishan suaved], seconclei h).

a-; "Tie Educational Society uf Ontariu," the NIr. Sproule, that the Cintaîittce <>1 Sulîervîsîîun
mienit.erliiîî la consist of those vvhu arc regcîîarly i b auihorized lu cause a nette~rnanostde

cjnaillitel icachers. A luranch wvill lie estalijlisiacti for lice public schools icilue compileil and pîrinted.
in rcdi inçlîcctirs diviscun liaving twcnty menn- ' rhe motion seas carie' 1.

luers in ihe sodicty. fi vvas explained thai the *'IR. 1Z. C. La ri Lt', ut I4idgctotsn t ollegiatte
scicty wvuhi flot luc 3iitaganistie lu ste îîous Institute, ha-, b),n alopontcdlu tu ihe vaenncy

Cîîllegc t Ur tcc)lars, Ilitaiier %ultplzecntiry c:ttse<l lîy tlle resîgnatiun t Mr. . . Langlord, ii

in its acans. tlc. London collegiate intitutc. >.ir. 14o>crltn,
%visa lireviotsly rcticil tise ilipîointisient, hail iii

Tau: Mitchell liigh scisoul is l lxe extcndICd ai1 a îhte nicatalime engaiged aI laaîioî
ciist of $2.:50. TaiE. trStees (Ir S.S. No. S, Grcy, have re-eln.

Mir,. Et.t razuiv has just Isen engngcdl in Lyn% rgge 'Mîr. C. hbowcniaa-n as %cachter for iSS7.
IîulIlic s;clhoul. Alitougihi isue ihere lces flot expuire uniil.Jan.

Mlic. Ssscuari W.%iztwaîaR lias i'cn engaigzl in uar>' nexi, uIl iitistccSç kncwv ily IlII a goocI
S.S. No. 19), M11albid. icachrr in Mmr. iliwcrsnîann nc1 bave lîcen usc in

NI &. IxSk DAv Sas% luecnalupointcd licailnmas- 1sccurcxg hîm an limie. Thse sailazy for iSS7 s%$44o,
ter otihie I.aar lîîaiicschool. lîeiug an advance of $5o.

TaisF corner stone of i)ic ncv ceatral scbool ai IN thse Pl<lic Sehoul Section rf tise (intari
Kinglon %va-; laid lait %vcclz. Teatchers' 4%ssocs3aii: Mr. J. Caîinilell anovcl

Avt-i MEt public sehool buoardi il; having thecir ihai Nkssrs. J. F. Kennedty, Lewvis ltrown< MIasnmo,
sdiouîi leuilIling tborougl.ly ovcrhatitlcdi. andtihie iiaover lic a1ulniinted to conidecr the fol.

Tia ix reqtiicmenîsç of the I4idgctown paublic andl lowing question;, and rceox ai the ixexi meeting:
iiigh scIIanuls tout up in ncarly S6,ooo. 1. What qsljects %houuld lue tauglil in otan public

J. I'. S-tixv.Su, Bi.A., of I<almyrat. ias lucen en* scuo1s? Shoul) lthe niumîter l' increawdt or

gtgtql iîy the Plmexrston isigh %ehool hoaird. reuinscor.sern. ilas tcr tc nitier r nuber
diinanishcii,?or.r1nlain aatirey arc cuider liresn

MI's MAuxaix 1Tk0' lisUcccclcdl helier r xaminalions a îeitency,. ta îiroucac a saiperficial
as iisici caclier in Mouni F'Omesi higis scbool. eluication, canîmonly dcesirnatid '<a craint' on is
A %citooi. t0 lie couceu on Kitîdcrgarico it the l'est ir.cant; of laying the focandazion of a

1aineiptesý weul lie olienccl nt Wingbaîin on the 2ist uhorouigh and praclicai ccbticaiion? .. WSicfc
ansi. 1<b r îhas the prescrit system on the heailtis if onr icuiils?

MaxR. Mîiisit. % bunt-n:gc o he If injucrious, stiggc%î a nemcCdy.
folutib ycar ai $575 in S..No. 1, Pece Isand 1,, thc Iiigh Schuoi Section of the Ontario

%ehoal. Tc.ichers' Associattion thc fnlwing motions werc:
MRs. F. SISv.RINi? Bi.A., tlc .science master, at mac Moveîi ly Mr. J. llciidcriuon, scconuird luy

().scaw.t, lia% reccci( a sinsalar po.,ition in Moîint Nir. Nlc*Ii!an, IlThat the wvert, for honourjanion
Forc.'t icigh schooi. unatrieulation in cl:assiec- l' malle %lie saine «.s thai

NiR. J. NIF-:itiFir, ut the Itaturst grammîr of the pas finit ycar waork in ihe sarie suicecu.."
scbool, Sas reeciveci an appoinimecnt on the %iafof Mr. Mecrchant movcd, secndcd hy MNi. Ilouston,

u*se Fretlcrictoin coilegs.ite ,eo<îl. IlThat a commitîce, consisiing of Mcs.m Miller,
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Etaîluce, IJCi Nlt.%~cIltrc)ày, Wetlîenell< tier.
chant and) I)ivn, lie aîîîoiiiteil t take mbt
cunsider-tioa Ille~ relationa letweel itie so.caillel
pas nai liotocr cocîrse or Illte universiîy.« M~r. J.
W. Conior Oaib cd, econde') luy NIr. A. NMcMNurclay,

Il That thse Senate uf Toronto Univer:sity lie re-
<lietel ici aplily ta the classilication uf ils candi-
tlies Ille sarcle liinciplu as tha m aîs, uplitil in
site classiicati<n of iconocir ancliuatesin the tocrîla

"A *<iii.c)s.Sawriies: Tîte frienîls of
Stanistaus >ueetl wviIl lie grievecl to learn uf lais

suiilaicIri a llas acneils Petit l4oclscr, (<lau.
cester Ca. .'nI. )occvî uca a stuileait ai tise
Normal S;cisotl during thse pasu int %%hisei he
seas a gentral fasouritc, zual unI>' svith lais class-
mtales, Lait tlie in>trututr., aý wvel. Shortly afler
lais arrivaI lic lu lais parecnts in Jusne, lae ssas
seared %itici iniaaniation (if ihe .atii, tain %laich
ie <lie), a.iter a conaîîaratively hunef ilîness, onjuly
2ist. Ihaougla of Frenicha irth, cieccascd sias a
goori Eaiglilà scîcolar, hac ing luasseal a siccesstful
anîl lighly creclitalîle çxaniîiatiuti for irit.ciass
license tin lune. 11ks deatii is a severe lots lu the
lîrofesion la vlîichlîie lneltiigcl.< Thse ahuse ii
takcri froua the 1-Freeictun Cl!e.rnei. andmit elile
rend iii N&\cwcntle %scitis sincere regret, wlaere, as a
seisolar in the aigi clhit>o,, NIlr. I >oucett ha.) cry
ncaiiy trimaIs, a% lie wns a geceral tavoccriic ancong
thsese it.

1.\ tle lnsîmccCrs%' !ecison o<ilit: Ontario Teacha.
crs' .'u'odcaiiun lnsjîecinr Morgant took tip the
quoestio.n, sisucclIl Settauol. lie Gratc. as 'cdl as
Cetitesï'% an.) Ileticl a1 i te sanie tance wrIat

beceid tw. lisa, t.. lue ccss.ry itailurvetici an
rite Ir.rLsàt s),Itei uf cniracice esatnuintiouns andl
teacher,' in-tutulus. A .cty ani'tmatd discussion
Iei ici the a. ilitmetit of a ccuniitee, on mnotioun
<if Mni. Menoî,ýculc#mç I.> Mr. C.ttipbebll, la
iepurl cm te lentrance Exeiiinatii, e,îueciatlly
ccicsicicricg Ille fuloigmalies-I. 'The char-
acier <uf the rccnt cxauainaiun. 2. Tise junepara.
lion of the elctiîulin,. ait.) tccviin <cf anîwcrn.
3. Couiy ltasot Eiainalion. Tîte foîlow.
ing gentlemien vere alpoinit. <un ste coimitiec

Mcsr.Mrgnn (convçner>, Itreluner, Tilley,
laîigies an.) raIlntosha. The report of ibis cocn.
nitice %va-;un)lu afttr cons'daiç dittccxsc

Aia'ong tiliçr nIoints tue fculotting wcre adopteil
s, tuat îhe Ecaince 1iNanuin-tinn sltould lic re-

laiuieci; 2, usai tue general tciency o! tuc )aapers
was godz 3. th.ai l.nglash literaturc sens rallher
clifcexalî ; 4, lit te iiitnry was clrcidcdly toi,
harit] 5, that tîce gr.in-manx was aaualîiguotas andi su
tro larî ; G, Iii the lîsi out svnus un iihc orîtio-
grâpuly andl orilicipy pu.pers, :hocalc ncvcr haveC
lucen gîcen -, 7, that1 in fature ciuanty !inarcs, con-
siicting of imp1cciars and luigh sechoul airîhulc
have charge ufthlie Eimnlrcic 1Lx.tinions;- S.
iliat the itestion %hoi.ua l'e kept %îrictly seithin the
~IrcscriIaecl linxix!,s, ic.. ciaw% scorl, ; thal ihe
qucstiot.s shîîulil lc clcîticci in simuple langîtage;
to, Sai, Ille %.aici hmsicit In iradt: a%;s c4
aaniform as sosll zt, tuai ini ihliîreparain of
%tie qutsiins îwo puihcc -slunu inilpedors shot:id
lueac..ciatel vvith tise high school itaspectors, sa
na u oet the dioitble in-ention oft he exanai-
tion; tz, that the section %houidl nominale: chese
îwço mniellers, sil.ject l, c<pprasatl b>th li on. the
Xfini--ter.

Ati:tCb, ic., 1886.]
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A NVNI îIlt cUf t lie former studcnts or Si. John's
Coliege met together recently with <lie view of
foriiing an nium<ni association. On mnotionf Re*.
INr. Little, secondeti by Rev. W. A. Burmian,
Cation Nailicvst)n was appuinteil chairnian anti
Rev. 1. C. Coggs sccretary of the meceting. AMter
nil làit csp)r<ssed tltir views on the desiraliity of
fortuing an associations, the following comîniiittce
was appointeti to diaft a constitution andti ar-
range (or the tirst mîeetinîg of thc association : Rcv.
Canon Mathieson (convener), lRev. Maehray, C.
R~. Little, A. W. Gouldu:îg, C. N. Jeffrey andi

Msr.L. Clarke anti jas. :IcKay. 1< is untier-
stoodti bt <lie tirst ineeting wiul *îal<e place in
October, wlîen ain intercstisig iiimc is exl>ccted.
The association wili include not onle alumnni of
the coliege, luit aI fornmer students of the coilege
andi oli boys of tlit collrge seltool.

Examinai ion Papcrs.

BOARD) OFJiPUCV TION, IIANIYVBlA
<iProtestant Scction.)

/:~~a,,inaios aliers, jl?> iS..
ALGEiIRA-SECOND CLASS.

'Examiner - G EOi«.îp PAit zksU., M.A.
>rime--tlft*e hauts.
i. Giv a <letinition of algebr.t. Wlîat arc the

terni% cf an aigebraicai cxpzrcssion ? Whai. arc the
factors ?

Examples:a ai+ ; a' -1 ; x2 +y2 .
2. Show hou'< it h .. i.otoleri

cal expîressions, ant i hence of thrcc or more.
Finti the 1..C.Mt. of 6x' +x -x, andi 4x3 - 6xC

-4x+3.

3. State tht ries fur adluing andi :notiplying
fiactions.

.simpiify:-

(t-r 1î~2< -:2 -

anti prove <bat

4. WVhat opcrations uscful in solving an cipuasion
may be pecrfoîmieul on it without ditstroying tht
equalîty which it exprcsses? Give e.anîlels.

Solve:

X - 4 -5.
3.-4 7.-~

alto

4.Sx- _ .2 .0  
-. 6x+S.9.

5. IIow soon afier six o'clock aic thehantis ofa
clock opposite to ont anothcr again?

6. Solve tht followingctquatiuns:
(t) r3.1+ i zy=4a, i2x- 6y.ýa by climination.
<2)x1- l'y il .e, ,,,x - 1j =di hu> ,ub)stitution.
(3) Sx-- 2 TY -. 33, 6x + 35- 87 bY comparison.
7. Show how to exract <lit cube root of a com*

p4unul quantity.
Finul thc cubt roox of &z ~36erI' +. i02e'x' -

z7le3.r3 + 2044' - 144c&x -z- 6.6e, also Of
167-2-S4151-

S. What is a surd? Give examlîles.
Show that tlie square :00< of a rational quanitity

Cannot 4i pattly rational andi pattly a 'quatitalic
sorti. If.v+ j,y a + 1.'b, when :c andi a are
rationai, andi 1'. *6 arcsurds, Ient x =- , y.i

9. Solve tht cîoations:

x 6 X- 1
X 12 X-

(2) t 2Xi 7.r+52 0.

Io. A locotîîotive talces 14 hours to go(rom A
.o Il. Another covers 70 tuiles note in tht samne
dîne. If tht second talcts 4o minutes Iras <han
the first te go too miles, finti tht dlistance Ibetsoen
A and Bl.

AITII NI ETlC.
SE.COND Ct.ASS.

Exratier.-D. NICINTYrt'î
Tiiiie-tlirec hours.
y. Ant instirance company tGok a risk, at 2J4',

ant i cinsurtil !ý of the risl, in a second Company
at 2a4_ Y. Tht lîremioni receiveti -,as $72 more
than was paiti - what was tht amoonit cf tht risk?

z. Write out a 3 nionths' note cf which tht pro.
cettis, - lIo. discounteti at a bernk at 7,,ý on <lit
day of niaking, wiii bce Soi.6o.

3.A clotîtier gains 25ý by sciling cloth at $5
per yard, but a hait of So yards being tianuaget ht
has in redote tht prie id' %; whiat now is bis Profi
on the baie anti bis gain pet cent. ?

4. A traticsmant pretentis to charge to7. on the
wboiesait pricc, but hie bas atiterate<l lus gootis
wztli So%/ cf a poorer Icint wliich test oniy 1 of tlie
price. Wh%'at is luis reai rate ci profit ?

5. At what rate per cent wili $3000 pro<luce
$25o interest in i year, 2 nionths, 2< tiays?

6. Reqoircd tlie eqoateti time for thecpaymcnt of
$700 due in ix months, $Sooà due in 9 months,
andi $600 due in Jo mnonths.

7. If z2 mien builti a wali 6o ct long, 4 (ct
thick andi 2o feet high in 2 a. nys, working 12
hcors a day, how inany men will it takc <u build
a wall zoo icet long, 3 (cet thîick anti 12 fct high
in <S days working 8 houts a day?

S. Il tht net earnings cf a company witli a
capital et $:ýo,ooo are $1:7,000, andI $7'oOo are
reserveti for cxpenses, sehat rate of dividenti can
I)cc ciarti, andl wlîat is the dividcnti on 35 shares
par value zoo?

9. If 1 sdIl Gust $I ,OO 013 pet cent. stock at S3,
anti lîoy 5 pet cent. stock at i 10, whât altcration
do 1 rr.ake in îny iticonse?

zo. I iraporteti 10 cases cf sbawls averaging
216 1k.- a case, invoiceti at 24834.10 francs, tht
duty hecing So cents per lb. anti 357, ad valorcie.
The invoice was paiti with a ll et exchange,
bought at 5. 16 francs to <lie dollar; what was tht
dîîty, antI %vhat titi tht shawls ccst aftcr paying
other charges <o tht amounit Of $75SSO ?

i s. Biown andi Smith engage in trati. Blrown
hati in <lie bu>iness $1,ooo (rom ist Jan. tili Aprii
is<, %ehen hie wvithtiucw $5o. July ist hc atitcti
$;oo. Smith hall in illade $.3,coDofrcm Fclb. ist Io
Oci. ist, wbcn bc addcti $300. Nov. ist bc with-
drcw '$900. Tht net gain during tht ycar was
$.3,5oo. ~'%hat was tht share o!cach?

12. Find tht cubie root of 73t.432701.

GRAMINAR.
SEcCOND Ct.ASS.

.E.ainer, - Ri<v. H>tî.lAsRT, MI.A., BI.D.,
IRtV. C.%NON MATItES0N, M.A.

Tinie-trce bouts.

(A)
I dci renîenber %lten the fight -.vas clotne,
~'ien I was dry wvitlt raàge anti extremne <cil,
Brtathiess and faint, leaning upon auîy sworul,
Came iiere a certain lor, neat, triniiy mresseti
Fresh as a bridigroom, anti bis chin, new rcapeti,
Sliom d lii<c a stlbile landi at liîrvebt htomeî.
l le was perfuniisi iike a milliner;
Anti 'twixt lus finger and lus thoîrîli lie helti
A pounicet-box, suliili ever anti anion
lie gave lus nose, anI tol, 'tl away again;
Whio, thteitli angry, %lien it ntxt caille there,
Took ut in snuT.

(B) Ah ! lial ai leart, eonfirmred in tItiç sati
peisuasion, I might bave tasteti the licart.rending
pleasure cf bestowing upon Isly~ ttparting ci'. <lit
Iast carthly enulcarînents! lîut traîîrîîiiiy coliîjoseti,
anti softly iltiniberiig as lie /ooke<l, I frareti .c dis.
turli a repose on -wc'Id 1 foutîtird tîy only rer.,;tin.
ing hopes.

1. <a) Write tht propositions in (A) andi state
thecir Linti anti relation.

(b') Give a detaileti analybis of the propoiis
in (B).

'. Parse tht italicizeti words in (A4) andi (B).
3. Dcclisit tht phrases -. %bis ox, <liai priestcss

give tlie pirals cf tht noons:- cherub, chimnty,
volcano, yeoman, navy, Lord-Ativocatc, shetp),
herring; anti tht principal parts ùf the vcrls
<brive, shaîîe, stick, siing, thriist, mtin.

4. Distinguisli be-tueen gentier anti sex, l'oint
out anti iiiustrate, tlie varcous inetliots luy whlich
gencler is expresseil ii 1Englii.

5. Ciassify as parts cf speech:- naught, bâclikc,
sclf.same, duc, sun)rtlî, rnctiîuks, lief, oten, nway,
mline, alloat.

6. Define word, phrase, clause, sentence. Con-
strot a sliuîrt senitenCe Containiug an exaiîîle of
cach.

7. Give iules for the use of shall anti suil in <a)
affirmnative, <ib> interrogative sentences.

S. Correct or justify, with reasons, Ilie follow-
ing:

<a) Ve shail know îlîcm liy their fruit,
C)> 'es, nîy son, I shail point out tht way,

Ant itny sotîl shahl guîard yours in tht asccnt.
(c) Hle 'viii make a liciter lawyer thtatn a doctot.
(d) W'ithout you vere on the lookotît for tht

view yots iiit miss it.
9. Dcri'c : ctiriew, vinegar, sir, rnadam, bîiscuit,

verdict, cconomny.

PAPEuS SET A T T/lE MlA TR ICULA-
T/ON EX-,AilhV'A T/ON 0F THE

liN VESIT'OF LONIDONV IN
7UNE, j88S6.

F.R.S. ; I'îRoF. T. E. Tiîou'zc,
I'tt.D., F.1R.S.

1. Namc any b)odis formeu 1)y tht action of
sulphutic aciti, concentrateti anti dultîtc, hiot an<l
colti, lapon tht folliuing substances: sodionm
chioritie, zinc, copper, nitre, anti osalie aciti.
Give eqirations in each case.
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2. Caictiate lthe weigiî of ammnumî nitrale
chticli mîust lie tccotîiposeti iri oider ta afford cric
litre of nitreus oxide Cas, tîteasureti at i s C. anti
tîliter 740 ni.tii. pîressuîre.

3. DcscriL'e the maodes of crigiri anti lroîsorties
cr sui1ihur dioxidit. liowv couid ycu densonstrate
te volunîcîric composition or the Cas ?

4. IIew ttîariy volumaes of air are rc<îuircîl for
lthe compiete conîbustiori of (ta) crit volume of
tîarsh gas, nut (b) of urie volite cf etiarit gas ?
Spcîry the composition by voltume cf the liroducis
in racit case.

5. By sehat tests or ciiemical reaclicîls cculd
ycu distingtii carbonate oîf ligne frot fluor sitar.

6. (;ive a short accourt olcf termis of silica
anct wilth in nature, and ponint eut the chier
characters by whicia crystaiiiseti silica anti îiarizontI
cari ite di%îiriguished.

iCNGLISII IIISTOLY ANI) MODERN
GliCo(;IAIIVI.

raiuiers.-lII~ENîcvCRAîK. EsQ., LL.D., M.A.;
PiROF. JOItN W. LUES, M..

[N. f.-Notiancre titan teit quîestions arc to lic
.ittenîîted, of nhîich at Itzast two, anti not more
titaîîjois mîust bc questions in geograpuiy.]

IIISTORV.
i. Statu what you knowv cf any four of lthe fol-

lowiig : lierida, Coîlîbert, Caednion, lIede, Atiaci.
Sian, Ofra, Dunstan, Arciibisiîcp Theodore,
Alcwine ; an,! cîpiain tue foilowirig ternis : l'r],
lialtlornuan, Tue-gn, ilceve Falkland.

2. Give a short accouril of the i)anih' invasions
in the ninîli and tcrtit centuries, anti suite wiîerc
tlic chier ariisit settiemerits wure muade.

3. Examine lthe dlaims of Steîîiîcri anti cf MNatilda
lo the tore, anti describe the eflrc of tiacir
struggie opon lte contlition cf lte country.

4. Describe lte siruggle bciwccn John anti the
luirons, anti show how ils pregrcss wvas cfreciedi by
lthe relations bctsvccn Johni anti thte King of
rance.
5. Give an accouint of flic relations Iiclwccn

ltglard anti Scotlantl frot the accession cf
Ed:warti 1. to te Baille of Bannockbîurn.

G. Whlat tdo yoo undterstanti by te parties cf
Olel anrd Nest- I.craing in flie carIier pari cf lthe
sîtteertîs ccnloy? Name anmeof :ieleaiting a'!-
licrenis of each.

7. llescrilue lte carer of tite Protector Sonier.
set froin te dcatii cf 1Iienry VllI1. o ii oi
rail.

s. State what you kricw cf te Scottisit anti
linsu rebellions ttnter Charles I., anti their cfftct
tipen lthe Civil %Var.

9. Naine tue menibers cf lthe Cabiai Ministry,
anti statut whiat led te ils fait.

Io. 1' William Ill. acteti as his own Foreigni
Nlinister." 1tîllai> anti illustrate :itis.

11. Say sehiat yot k-now of iiishop ilurrici, Sir
William Temple, John Locke, Aigerrien Sidney,
lte lirst Eari of Shaftesbiury, tite Dukse cf Sciions
hcrg, Gencr.u Sarsfielti, anti lte pîart piaycd by
cacit in lte publlic affairi of thecir lime.-

GEOGRAVIV.
12. Nane the provinces cf Itcland, siting the

chief loivns in ecith, and thte approxinsalc popula-
lion cf ec town.

13. Wlit ire flic chierfcentres of the coal, hron,
andt cottori industrieb of iCrglanti ? (ivc ariy
circunistances whiicli accounrt fr the detveioprient
of cach.

14. Draw a ma) citiier of %*-krkshire, Lanicashire,
or Abc«reriensliirc, showirig lthe principal towns
arid rivers in cacit, antd the cournties iîy which cach
is bordered.

15. Compare flic exient cf seaitoard in liritain,
liaste, ;t.rîsan>, andi Iialy, tespjectively.

16. Staie thte chier directions of ICriglisicolonial
eriterprise during thc prescrit century.

17. Praw a niap cf the Mediterranean Sea,
sitewirig the situation of the countries witicii il
touches, andi marking îthe position or the Ilands.
Nante the Poewer te whicit cadli of tîtese isiands is
suiiject.

Tinie-three heurs.

tl-'RVOUR IIOOKS (NEW Oit SECOND-( iand) fromn IAViI> BtOUIE. 33Vonge Street,
Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Stîtidentr' S'hal.esî,are. %2 vols., flexible, reluceta le 8 oc
Green'- liitryofEnglanti. lag %-ai% ol..
Il star)-of Our Own 1 2ie, vuls., by Justin Cri,:z
llistory cf uglanti. Miacaulay. s vois,........2 50

Ail iads of .econd.h2nd books tairen in exelsange. Senti
iioe atsu wc iuire a large numter at once. Anyimbocst

frec oiltsecipt of prTicc.
LtIIRARY ASSOCIATION.

DSAsao 267.j, Toîsoiro.

G/ILT COLLEGI/TE INSTITUTE
W.ii re-cpen on Montiay-,August yth. Speciaai atention

givcn ta the te %lenion of candidates for their Tiîirti.
Secondamt, rs Ciais% Exarninations, and for junidor
?sîaiticuiation wîth lionnes in aidtij.artments. *IittclscooI
lias a Licerary Scder. Fooîtball and Crickeî Clubs. ttcauri.
fui grountis, a "oeiiltuip )cd Clasnxtium. and 1li*li ani
Galistlicnici arc taug-ht. ird for $2 is a s.eek anti up.

For Catalogueo aplyto
1 IOS. CARSCADDEN, NI.A.,

i'rilrîdjul.

BU I)SS lSNS CO.L.EGE.

.'ear Rossin Ilouzse.

Eefrents e frme sttieîsanti cehable Itusinesa mca.
*e ,attrcs

Jas. E. Day, Accountant. Toronto.

Schaol leacheis, Ministers &Lady Agents
FROM ALLI OVEE 2TIIL COUNTRY

Pour in daiiy reperts of thc gîeatest anti mos: ilattering
.,uccecf our a;ents. Reater, go te ssck.at the Lestitiss-
ne,%s ycur attention was tser cailet to. andin ia short sime
tara more titan te:: ifrilars ;.er .Iay. Senti for partieutars
andi liiu.osaîtd CatalIogue, atiles fret. TIMEONTARIO
TES COR PORAT ION, tas Igay Stret. Toronto.

JUST ISSUE'D- -PRICE 75 CLNTS.

ALGEBRA MADE EASY
Frein tue A. il. C. of rte subject te University

Maâtricistien, by

J. A. k1cLELLAN, M.A., LL.D,
I>irec top of Xe~r,î,al S&, ooand Tî'acheri'

Iifijtules for oita ,rio.

Original Ideas. New Methods, New Prob-
lems, New Solutions.

E-.,scntillly a îtuîils book ti tacts ail the difficulties of
Officiai Exiiiiinations. i lit liest anti "et scies.

tien cf iiroîieri classiies! esercises puib.
lislard on tlt uîilject.

500 SOLVED EXAMI1LES

ANI)

5,000 EXIiRCISES
For mental anti wuitten wcrk on every varie:y of Algebraic

Problems.

.% DIRESS,

Canada Publishing Co.,
26 Frii m , TORON TO.

Ii.S.-A luîge stock cf an oltier maork y Dr. 7ieLlIan.
4Tite Teachr.' liati Il 'ck oi Aigcbra." 1îublished by Gage

& ( o.. anti formnery salii at Ss.25, retiueed ta 2se., by mail,
liot 1 aiti.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Highi School Algebra.
Am i rkby Canadiati Authors for the

use of Canadian Scitools.
CoTAîgî:cfoul and clear trc.wnscriî of

ordinary Aigelîra.icai work, witit mucit new riat-
ter, cspeciaiîy tiesîignet to muet tic jiccuiiar
ulifficitities of Canadiats Exaiiinationis, iy

W. J. ROBER TON, B.A., LL.B.,
.Nt.aKlien%-Iaieal »tIx%.ter Coileriaie Institule, Si.

Qathatints. auît

i. J. BIRCHARO, Mf.A. ; Phi.D.,
mathenîstiscal Naster, ~Clleci.tte Istitute. I3rantford.

Price, $1.00.
Thtis bock coritains the ariswers to the i'tlsis.

No extra iîool. neeuicd.
Senti for descriptive circular.

WI[LLIA'M WIGGS, Puitî.îsîilg,
7S -& Ses King SI. Eas%, Toronito.

ARCADE,

TORONTO.
Thtis Es lthe Iidirg Cenumecrcia-l Coilegc in Canadia. ls location is in the butsiness and edueaUiona)

centre of titis p'rovince. Tite cottrse of stîdies has lîctr speciaily a.rratnged te Cive a sound business
traiping. Arititmctie, l'rnansitip, Commercial Law, iiuienographiy, iiookk1cep)ing. Correspondcnce
anti Tyluewriîing, îsractically tauCit.

E-OPEJ~sm pEr:T BMER iST,

, 1)5

For Circular, giving full information address- C. OIDEA, Socretary.
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,i si i iiii i1£*ir &, m. iiSI% (i%r.sî

Till., AVEL SCIZOOL IESK,
l'Tt.EîJA%.li'Akv 14111. î866.

senti for Circulairs aind l
1rice !.iSts Namc this palier.

The Bennett Furnishing Co.,
I.ONIîO,\. CAN * ;I,%sr;ow, SCOTL.N*)

SCHOOL, CHURCH, OFFICE
AND ART FURNITURE.

Senti for 1 itiîs: rit Catalogue ant i 'e I.itofour Scitool

l'hry IliAVîtOehiuai fur .usîinect(r nisrtgh

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LON DON, ONT.

Xe .%R llîs a %IA%«rm ~'i.es A Sha.T.SONII rois
SIFCIsî Clkt«î1..so.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

'<e %%;Il senti tie.lt ~ îuî V Weekîy thrce
months. au,! the \ts iaini~ti, î.sj.il
for $1.oo.
Wc will sentl flice i:îtic.titinal %%'ekl> four

months. nnd Wil 1iim' Coinposit ion antd l'raes-
cail EngIiît. <lîi0d.tt. fer $-.(X).

"%V e wii sent] the Eclucaliontal Wceclly one year,
ami '<Williams' Compoîsition nd I'ractical Fleg-

Ii:sh, postlad, foîr $z. 1o.
I'c wîill seni the E<iueaitiotst \Vveiciy three
months, nitri Ayres' Verbalist andi OrthoepiNt,
1sîsî1'aiel frîr $i 00.

'<VC wiii8eý Illed utlc tlionail Weeidy one ycar,
anei Ayres' Vcriîalist and Ouihoeffibt, 1îost 1îaiti,
for $2.25.

Wue Mill seiti elle rçînea.tional.l %%'eeily ane year
anti Dtîîîîni1tIictionary (Futll Shepi, fur
S7.50.

Wc wilI setiti flic Educatimnal W'<cekly ane ycar,

S9.50.
'<Vcivillseîtid tlhe Eîtiiuc.tional o<<eil nc ycar,
andi '<Veiters Ï)ictionasy (Full Sheepi, for
$I 1.50.

Wc<' wilI senti thc Etitîcationai %'cckly one year,
ntit Lip1tincotis (Gazitccr (Foul Sheep), fur
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Warwick & Sons' Canadian Seules of, Sohool Books.
I- itt fronitertofIsWtî foigatI.ttts itlig <h scii.. 1 teile I t',,;. site .iîsrofEuatî.
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I tiricîs asotiùgcstrythn tisat is îttctssacy Io lu,%s elle Exsuîtnatîoîî.', - 7. .1e~rth, Lia;., If. .Jlîe , 3XV

Unannotated Edition of Ilhc Englisii Literature for 1887.

*UiIONISONS SPASONS. SoIiI.' i.IFE OF NgI.SION.

l'aîerCoser. Crotro Octaso, st8 pages; licaycileitdeteti palier; biaýni leasesattidt anti amlei iuian oti cstry
pac fer stuîltnt's otro noic%. Ctîeap Edition. price oniy 26 OCets.

Il-In lîreilarins: tie tee or thet Seatons.' the erlitor htas aitnet i rCttroduiicng clustis tht la tet tsltîîî j#i-
Il thî n /e îî.tûr he-t»ut.. Mîil a sîtw lu gising ellt gentîe finieî in heijch tiîelWt 7 ttat -%fier tlle attiior s

htet rvjso,î 'iîtsis feratillîplîtance as2 se% corroîtt cilitstîs have beeti istd fColie titttc 1 teirî.
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ofgcrie i >ri.PHYSICAL CULTURE.
'First ilook ofFec %i rl.Catistienic% antid nnsis fur use iî. Coileges and S-iîoli in Cattatia, iy E l:

Iloughtosi,.tlc 1 cacher of Gynîtastics auît t.rVtsthetîts lit th li gli SchS10 . ttaoOntario.
L.roun tclavo, tte ta=2r, a Itges.; iadbonely iuttd ini citîh. i'rice. So cett.

AuthoItt bv tlt lotis. the tiinisttr of Etscation.

'ite bock ii îIivitid ino l'art 1. for 110>5. andi lart 1l. fîîr Girl%, ta.1 iirt coîîlprisflg Drill, C.aIi.titertics anîl <.t
ttanicr. WViiîtitle exception of thet bulztl" <sshichis a repeitnt of - Qtteetîs Rcglhlatiûns, ' tie "nid *l'~ tîinz

,lttstttl for -ýoaijrsY' atnd a fest' other verbal change,, and adatsotis tmallt) tii' cialttCr ar, origitnal anti cîintaiîî
stich featurcs as *iaî;îe *Tablt for Suîîtnîer anti '<itàer kExercise% . icr)esorîtît andî t- terrinne of 9-tiynîtas£tt; 1- îttner
Altrntent for (iymttassutît in Pubitic Schoil FtEzgrasir.gs anti Diagrats iitîsutraltîse of thte L.tcrcse', &c.t-

BALDWIN'S ART OF SOHOOL MANAGEMENT.
New Etlition slttciaiiy tesiseti (or Catadian 'eaciet, b), R Vi>on. il A., licaî l tasitr of '<Veston Ifigi Sî.lîon.

llcgntetl frot Nese Ty.pe tnt iotteil Pl'aer ;Cioth, Crown Oî.taso, llnu;e . (-ente%. Rctrttited iî, ellte lion. the
ZMintstr of Edutcatior for 'leachers iri Tratttiîattsiam Iettrs Course of stttty.

rite potions of tibistook ssitich ssere fottîssi to tie îtnaîiaptzd t, aîtiaî shlt tîase tîeei etîtnxteI anti a tee
ncsaychanges madie tn elle tex,. Thoe Look as aos inIi mer fiettr lié e cof Caîîadtans "FracIcîs aàn,, leîtg putb.

lishcd aet 1n.tofiî ,îice of Illeoiti editiote, is stmitin reacii ofecygradie îf the lete!iin: tîrofessîtn.
Warivlck & Sons, 8 and 10 Welington Street East, TORONTO.

TtA OC MARK RCGISTERZO.

For Consuttption, Ashtnt. Itronthii, D>îIepsa,
Catarriî. litadache, I)elity. Rheunatisni. etdani

ail Clironic anti Nervotîs l>isorîicrs.

E. W. D. KINGI Toono Ont

CHECKBOO KS
~ 'IES vutî~tiecontrivances arc tclnov.

iedgd î~ li neessay 1 the îtroper car>'iing
uen of any tetati butsiness. Titey canoiniz: titue,
anti lorevcnt contfeision andi Iosa; anti fic)- secure .1
sîatctne£t of Ilte itltîsi of a 1îurchasc foc botte th
nieteitant andti he custîînncr. They arc, thus,
vaitiaiti for -ail selIitîR andi loo.Iccp'tng otis.

PRINîTING

'ME GRIl> A% COMNIPAN Y

.Afake a Specia? Brauh ofi'/zs 1Buisiizcss.

SENTD FOReS'îîtE ANSt'Qoaro

26 an-d 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

Dn. G. STERLING RYERSON
Eyze, Ear, Throat and Nase Diseases.

317 CHURCH ST., . - . TORONTO.

*CIIICULAR 79 PUBLIC SCilOUL IN1SPECTURS.

Tfioo-ro, May isi, iSSG.

<çiv, rThe Jir.tting Claýses cuntiutil at the
Dsu.îui1ejtarttent, Turonto, tittrîng elle Iast

I wo surmmrers wsiii not. le conitiurd Iluting ilie
cutent year. Il is nt*çertieiess sieýi,'rai n ordîir
still furilier to qîalily icichers in its suhîject, it
facilitits of -onie kitod sitouit let <tffereri( for teir

sel.inîtrsetîen. Isîcciof ti: clas-cs fotincriy
ittglîî ail the Depa-rîtnt it ilk ilon' liroIposct ta

gis-e a grant fi) cach Insjîcîoral l)ivision in whilg
a class is forntai for instrutction in tircntary
tlrawzng.

Tht, conîlitions on w'hici msitch lsses taay lie
f<îrnoi at

t. Ilie cla. tisi contiât ni .t Itat n personS. hioling
a1 Pulic steqiactr ccrtificate.

a. '1 lt teaclier in dîs-ge mnusc passet', a legal ceotiticase
tu tracts îirasing ;or lil, jjrocct ot iîy the E-dîication

l>ellatmeni.
3. At Ieast 3o lessons of te hotîrs cati nust bc gis-en.

.4. TlcîerssslQ attend ih!s cotlse ssill %te aIlowed Io
* srite at elle l)eîîaîtiticntatl 1Es"at.ination in ilrawing: iii

April, î St7
5. Thtc limary l)r.%wing Cotîrs ordyshali lit iaupht.
6. A gratnt of S2o ouite naid for tach cla of tent pu1ull

buti otti> onteia. will bc lii for en any lnsuîectoral

<Viii )-au île poil cnotigh to inforto the tcachers
1of pOur Inspeczoraie of iliese Iproliois in ordier
Iiliat they rma) makc lthe nccessary arrangemnents
*for orl:2tîizing clamses.

Tours treiy,
ME . W<<. R'OSS.
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